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Reds Order Support
Of PeaceOffensive'
French, Italian

SupportersTold

To Fall In Line

Kremlin Demands
Full Support
Of Drive

ROME, Jan26. UP). Com
munist leadersof France and

Italy told their 5,000,000 fol-

lowers last night to join in a
huge Russian-bosse-d "peace
front"

Members of the two largest

red parties outsideof Russia were

ordered to throw "all their force"

against "propagandaof hate and

calumny, warlike preparations
and policies of oppression."
At the same time, western Ger-

many's No. 1 communist, called
for "better relations" betweenthe
United States end Hussla.

These moves were the latest
in 'Russia's ed

"peace offensive", picturing com-

munists as lovers of peare and
their opponents as warlike aggres-
sors.

They followed shortly after Mos-

cow's announcementthat the So-

viet and her easternEuropeansat-

ellites had been linked in an "eco-

nomic council of mutual assist-
ance" to counter the Europeanre-
covery program.

But there still has been nothing
but talk in the new Russianpropa-

gandaline. U. S. Secretaryof State
Dean Acheson has called on tne
reds to prove that they meanwhat
they say. There has beenno direct
response.

The call for a "peace front" was
announcedby the Italian commu-
nist party after a conferencewith
Marcel Cachin, veteran French
communist leader.

A communique ordered French
and" Italian reds to "fulfill their
tasks of fighters of the , interna-
tional front which, under the lead-
ership of the great Soviet Union,
Is checking the forces of oppres
sion and war

Cachin and Communist the Veterans all or
leadcr Palmiro Togliatti
spearheadedthe recent "peace of-

fensive." Both havemadespeeches,
the latest last Sunday, in which
they declared wants peace.

But both also-couple- d their de-

sire for peace with strong attacks
on the United States which they
said was preparing for war.

The other development In the
Kremlin's drive to convince the

world it can get
along with Russhi showed up at
Frankfurt, Germany, today.

Max Rcimann, western Ger-
many's top communist, called for
"better relaUons" between the
United States and Russia.

But In a speechto 2,000 persons
at a rally in Stuttgart, Rcimann
lashed out at Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
the American military governor,
and U. S. policies in Germany.

Reimann is awaiting trial by the
British on charges of threatening
reprisals against Gorman politi
clans wiUi city

allies 'Of-w- East
ternational controls for the Ruhr.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

412
In Big SpringTraffic

Parking meters on South First
street will be shifted to new loca-

tions and a prohibited zone will be
established adjacent to T&P prop-
erty from Runnelsto Gregg street
'City commissioners approved

plansTuesdayfor relocation of 'the
meters following recommendation
by Police Chief Pete Green.

At the same time commissioners
announced that they rould study
a proposal to eliminate all left
turns at Third Runnels.Third

Main Third Scurry-Commission-
er

H. W. "Wright saidhe
believed left turns were the prin-

cipal causeof traffic snarls along
.that segmentof Third Defi-

nite action on that proposal may
develop at the Feb. 8 meeting.

The parking meters now located
en South First street will be" In-

stalled on Main betweenFourth
Fifth, and on Fourth betweenRus-ae-ls

and Scarry.They will be twe-fco-ur

meters.
Ip his recommendation. Chief

Green noted that most business
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RECfS .SPONSOR TRADE BLOC ANSWER TO MARSHALL
PLAN Line shadedcountries, S. S. R., Poland, Bulgaria, Hun-

gary, Romania andCzechoslovakia those in the Soviet sphere
influencewhich have been linked together in a new trade organiza-
tion an answer to the Marshall Plan sponsoredby the Soviet
Union. Countries In black those participating in the Marshall
Plan. Spain, Finland, Albania and Yugoslavia are the only countries
in Europe not included in either plan. (AP Wirephoto).

BIG SPRING EXPANDS

New.Addition Adds
105 Acres To City
Big Spring altered its boundariesTuesdayto envelop ap-

proximately 105 acresof new territory.The addition includes
Italian Hospital,

Russia

street

have jts properties and other ter--

ritory.
Following receipt of a petition

executed by all resident prop-
erty owners of the new area,
city commissionersapprovedfirst
reading of an ordinancethat will
place the southwestcorner of the
corporate limits at the entrance
to the state park. Acheson

From Lancasterstreet westward, I the aim of President Truman s

the present south boundary is j "bold new program" as to increase
West 21st street. The addiUon will g worth, freedom and dignity of
place the line on the park road. I . trDrhonj,
From the state park entrance the v

new line continues north to within
a few feet of the present boun-
dary end then proceedsnorthwest-
ward to embrace the Mountain
Park addition.

In other businessTuesday com-

missioners authorized the mayor
to executea deed to thd Big Spring
IndependentSchool District for 10
acrs of land at the airport. In ex--

who collaborate the changethe will receive right
vestcrn in odminlsterinc in-- forextending 10th

and
and and and

and

street from Goliad to State street
and another small tract out of
school property In that area.

The commission also greed to
lease a building at the Municipal
Airport to Power. The lease !

M

U.

are of

are

R. E.

he
to

will bedrawn a two year dom and of peo-an-d

will receive a month- - Plc everywhere.
ly rental of ine new

More discussiondeveloped on a as " PurPse ot we American
nroDoal to nPur srhA. sjsiem ana ot American

SeeNEW ADDITIONS, Pg. 9, Col. 3

South First Parking
MetersTo Be Shifted

sale concerns requiring frequent
service large trucks, and that
space is not often available
passengercar parking. the
no parking areaon the north side
of First street from to
Gregg, was suggested to provide
maneuvering space for large
trucks andat the sametime main-
tain safe traffic lanes.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney was
asked to proceed with a traffic
light experiment he plans to con
duct at Third and Main. A small,
two-lense- d stop and go will
be erectedon a post at one corner
of the intersection.The objective is
to provide a signal that will be
visible to west bound motorists
when the sun obscuresthe suspend-
ed signals in the center of the
streetThe auxiliary signal will be
operateden the samecontrolswith
the existing system.
If the experiment Is successful,

similar installations will be made
at other intersecUonsalong Third
treat

VCIIY

Acheson Hails

'Bold New Plan'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26

today described

In his first news conferencesince
becomingSecretaryof State,Ache-

son soid:
No blueprint exists yet for car-

rying out Mr. Truman's program
to raise living standards in back-
ward areas of the world.

But, under ordersfrom the presi-
dent, the state departmentis work-
ing out plans.

However Acheson declared that
the primary purpose of pro-
gram which Mr. Truman projected
in his inauguration speech is not
to get plumbing installed
throughout the world. It is, ad
ded, promote conditions which
will increase word and free--

for period individual

the city
$150. secretary oetinea tnat

estahUsh me,

by
for

He said

Runnels

the

signal

the

modern

the
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Reds Demand

ChineseRuler

Detain Chiang

Li Told Pardon
Awaits When
War Ends

SHANGHAI. Jan.26 UP).--

The red radio today called
upon Acting President la.
Tsung-Je-n to show his sin-- j
cerity by detaining ChiangI

rr ot--l. J H. mr.
criminals."

The Chinese language broad
as--cast as heard in Shanghai

serted Li was only pretending
to accept the eight conditions
which the Communists proposed

last week for ending the civil
war.
The broadcast said that Li and

Premier Sun Fo both were "war
criminals" but would be pardoned
if they did their duty by detaining
the Kuomintang (government par-
ty) leaders on the Red list.

At Nanking it was announced
the governmentwill move to Can-

ton Immediately.
The Chinese foreign office for-

mally notified foreign embassies
and legations of the decision. A
spokesmansaid all governmentof-

fices here would be closed by Feb.
3 andreopenedin Canton by Feb. 5.

The United Statesembassyawait- -
ed instructions from Washington. moderate left jabor Mapai,
Others are expected to follow the
U. S. lead, except the Russian
bloc whose attitude is unknown.

The announcementcame as Nan--

a 'p,acos lncluding aU of Jerusalem

cilmen voted to send a delegation
to the Communists across the
Yangtze river if national peace
efforts fail.

brought new--
ident Li Tsung-Je-n had given the
council his provisional approval of
their plan.

There were reports that both
Nanking and Shanghai would be anH west

to -la- bor-party,

wiinoui a ngm it peace on a
national level

The new reports said a South
China defenseorganization had
been set up. Responsible sources
said it would be led by Chiang
Kai-She- k, now In retirement In
Fenghwa,his ancestral home in
the south.
Highly placed said the

government planned to abandon
the whole valley and set
up defense linesfurther south if
peace'talks with the Communists
fail. Both sides have said they

willing to talk peace on Red
terms.

These sources if the Com
munist peaceprice proves too high
government troops would seek to
save for nationalist China its im-
portant bowl.

Should Li's peace efforts fail.
these sources said, It was certain
that Chiang Kai-She- k would re-

sumeleadershipfrom headquarters
in Canton.

Woman Is Burned

To Death In Home

WACO, Jan. 26 Cfl Mrs. Annie
Eddins Morris, 87, died in flames

destroyedher home at Rob-

inson, seven miles south of Waco,
early today

Fire Chief Lee Harrington of Wa-
co said the blaze apparently start-
ed from a leaky stove in the
front bedroom.

body was recovered from
the smoking ruins near the back
of the house.

HeatleySworn In
AUSTIN. 26 W Rep. W. E.

HeaUey of De Leon was sworn in
as a memberof the 51st
today. He serve until a suc-

cessoris namedfor J. R. Eanesof
Comanche last week.
HeaUey in the

Baaaaaaaj;VjeyBjMHW'j

'AXIS SALLV LEAVES COVTT?

"Axis Sally" Mildred E. Gil-la- rs

leaves district court in
Washington In a marshal's van
after the first day of her trial'
on a treason charge. (AP

VotersApprove

Israel Leaders
TEL AVIV, Israel,.Jan. 26 HV-Isra- eli

voters appeared today to
have stamped approval on the
manv-nart-v government of their

eight-month-o- ld state.
With nearly half the vote counted

in yesterday's election of the first
Hebrew parliament in history,
Drima Minlcfor navirt Ren-Gurio-

party,
was leading with 35.5 per cent of
all votes cast. Twenty-on-e parties
had up candidates.

The returns were from 256
king city councilmen moved into

said

coal

The

will

who
50th

put

and many parts of Tel Aviv,
and some 250 towns and
villages.

The result appearedto guarantee
a continuity In the cauuous for- -

One newspapersaid Acting Pres-- eign poiIcy whlch the

taucs

sources

Yangtze

were

rice

which

Jan.

resigned
served

Haifa,
smaller

born nation through its first criu- -
cal eight months while fighting
off Arab league armies and bal-
ancing poliUcaUy between east

surrendered the Communists Another

collapsed.

legislature

the left--
wing Mapam, also representedin
the present provisional cabinet,
had 14.6 per cent of the vote. A
bloc of five parties which stressed
religious tradition as desirable for
the foundations of the new state
had 14.1 per cent.

The freedom movement, headed
by Menachem Beigln, former un
derground leader of Irgun Zvai
Letfml, had received9.2 per cent of
all votes cast.

The Communist party received
2.5 per cent.

The election was completely
peaceful, and apparently most of
the approximately 400.000 eligible
voters went to the polls.

Truman Wins First

CongressTest On

Inflation Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26
of PresidentTruman's

program won an initial
test today. The Senate Banking
committeeapproveda seven-mont- h

extension ofvoluntary allocations of
steel and other scarce commodi-
ties.

On a straight party line vote.
Uie committee first rejected 8 to 2
a Republican-sponsore-d plan to ex
tend the voluntary controls for 13
months beyond March 1 next.

Beaten on that, the Republicans
supported the seven-mont- h plan
and It was approvedunanimously.

GOP Senatorscontended that the
voluntary plan was working well
and so should be extended for at
least a full year. They proposed
13 months to cover the first quar-
ter of 1950.

Chairman Maybank (D-S- said
the commltteei action today "left
the door wide open for an adminis-traUo-n

anti-inflati- proposals.
"But this vote does not commit

anybody fo mandatory controls,"
Maybank added quickly.

.im

OUT GOES A BUNDLE A bale of hay for sheep (foreground) drops from a Utah Air National
Guard plane. The hungry flock, fed from the air, is snowed in west of Delta, Utah. Similar aerial
flifMt with faad wart nia to .tha waat, i NavHhu (AT Wiraphafe

Freezing Mist
4

Perils Area
Glaze Storm Adds
To City Difficulties;
Phone Wires Snap

This areastoodprecariouslyWednesdayon the threshold
of another disastrousglaze storm.

Prospectfor cloudy but warmer weather Thursday did;statcs ore me& with something
not offer any immediatehopeof relief, for the U. S. weather
bureau could see no probability of temperatures getting

Ice Paralysis

In Many Towns

(See Related News, Page 9)

By The AnocUttd Prn
Temperatures warmed

slowly over most of Texas to-

day but the northern part of
the state was still loekeer in
ice and sleet and freezing
drizzle madetravel dangerous
in the Panhandleand South
Plains.

Though much of North Texas
was breaking out of its destruc
tive, fairyland coating of ice, at
least 14 Texas communitieswere
isolated from phone communica-
tions and some ice bound cities
reported little if any thawing.
The official forecast caUed for

slowly moderating temperatures
for both East and West Texas,
continued rains and occasional
snow in the north.

Central, South and East Texas
were blanketedwith drizzle or rain.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26
President Truman today made
another$200,000 available to help
relieve suffering In snow-boun-d

westfirn states.

The Ice storm hung'on at Sher-
man. Schools were closed today,
most of the"heavy Industries were
shut down and the ice knocked out
most of the city's power lines and
telephone circuits.

North-Sout- h highway 75 was open
at Sherman but Highway 82 west
to Gainesville was closed and
Highway 82 eastto Pariswas

The SouthwesternBell Telephone
companylisted Gainesville as iso
lated from communications.

SouthwesternBell reported 650
circuits out over the state and
hundreds-- of wire breaks due to Ice.
Of these650, 170 were circuits still
out as a result of a previous ice
storm which began Jan. 10. The
company posted Indefinite delays
on calls to Midland and Luboock.

At least one death was attrib-
uted to the weather. Abilene re-

ported that Leslie D. Burton, 21, of
Breckenridge,Tex., was killed dur-

ing a sleetstorm last night near
Roscoe, Tex., when the automobile
In which he was riding collided
with a truck. Merle Edward Evan-so-n,

30, of Seattle. Wash., also a
passengerin the car, was gravely
injured.

Lubbock reported a freezingdriz
zle but aU roads open. The temper-
ature there last night was 22 de-

grees.
Snow fell at El Paso, though the

temperature was 34 degrees.Hail
stones as big as marbles pelted El
Pasolast night. Salt Flat and Guad-

alupe Pass, also in far West Tex-
as, had snow today.

Travel was hazardousover much

See ICE PARALYSIS, Pg. 9, Col. 5

JesterPresses

For Fast Action

On School Bills

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 (fl Gov Beau-fo- rd

H. Jester today asked the
51st legislature for speedy action
on bills activating the Gilmer-Aik-i- n

educationcommittee'sproposals.
In his third special messageto

the session, he put the "urgent"
tag on bills to reorganizethe pub
lic school set-u-p. He gave them
emergency status,.he said, in or
der "that there may be no delay."

"For many months the commit
tee and its advisory groups have
made an exhaustive investigation
of our entire public school sys-
tem, and have come forward, with
what history will doubtless term
the most comprehensivestudy'of
Texas public schools which Jiaa
ever been made," the governor's
message said. '

Yosr Dimes Aad DoQars
Wffl Help

Folio Victims Walk Agaia

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'S

MARCH OF DIMES

- 3 .!.&&.

t above tne. freezing point to
day.

Meanwhile, light mist
silently swelled the load car
ried by creaking communica
tion lines.

Western Union lost contactwih
the outside world during the
morning. Inexorably, it seemed,
the threads of telephone lines
were snapping, but at noon,
Southwestern Bell was still hold-
ing on for essentialservices.
Texas Electric Service company

conUnued to stay abreast of minor
interruptions while eyeing the ice

Direct communicationwith San
Angelo was still out by tele-
phone. Some circuits were down

'to the east but the exchange
here still had two underground
connections to Sweetwater, two
circuits each to Fort Worth and
Dallas. Six circuits were work-

ing to the north but wires had
built up to a thickness between
a quarter and half dollar by noon.
Operations were normal to Pecos
and circuits to Abilene and Sny-

der were working. Odessr and
Midland circuits east had broken
and much of the traffic was be-

ing handled through the Big
Spring exchange,creating a traf-
fic problem.

build up on lines. Thawing was
expected to multiply troubles.

Traffic crawled and slipped on
sleet glazed by the freezing mist
and transparent ice on streets and
highways fooled many a motorist
who thought ruts offered a firm
grip.

Chief cause for concernwas the
slowly rising temperature with
prospectsof light snow or freezing
drizzle. The slightly below freezing
temperatures and moisture offer
the best setting for heavy glazing.

So far the ice seemed to be
honeycombedon wires, power and
communication companies report
ed, thus lighter than the solid cap
of a fortnight ago. Barring further
increase,not nearlysomanybreaks
in lines were due. But that element
of increasewas what laid the pred-

icate for worry.
Bus schedules from the south and

eastwere cancelledTuesdaynight.
but service was resumed at noon
Wednesday with arrival of a bus
from the east.South scheduleswere
to be in operationduring the after--

See GLAZE STORM, Pg. 9, Col. 5

Judge,Prosecutor
ForcedTo Spend
Night In Jail

SHERMAN, Jan. 26 WT A Judge
and county attorney slept in jail
her last night thanks to the
weather.

The men were unableto reach
their homes becauseof an fee
storm. In one cell, Dst. Judge
W. C. Dowdy of 59th district,
court slumbered and in another
cell was Hal Rawlins of Denl-so-n,

county attorney of Grayson
county.

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 U-B- A
veterans pension proposal with a
multi-billio- n dollar price tag had
the right of way today in the House
Veterans Affairs committee.

ChairmanRankin fDMiss) made
it the first order of business for
tomorrow, with Gen,John Thomas
Taylor, natinal legislative comman
der of the American Legionas the
first witness.

The legislation, by estimate" of
Rankin and theAmerican Legion.
affects some 18,000,000 veterans of
World War I and IL
, Its impact upon thenationalpock--
etbook nas not yet been officially
estimated, but Veterans Adminis-
tration figures show that there are
more than 3,500,000. veterans who
would reach the pensionage with-
in the next 10 years.

On the basisof the bill's nensfon
provisions, this could meana pos-
sible bill of $3,000,000,000 to 55-.-
ooo.ouu.-o- a year by 1959 If alt
those veterans lived to the age of
60.

The bill was introduced by Bjm- -
Ikta liat vaak at tke raaaaatat

Blizzards Store

Water Reserves

For U, S. Crops
DENVER, Jan.26 (B The oceans,

of snow over the western United

besidesmisery. The beneficial pay-

off comeswhenthe ley flakes start
melting.

Farmers are the principal suf-

ferers now. They'll be the prime
beneficiaries when.the white cry-

stals dissolve into droplets of wa-

ter, flow Into streamsand nourish
the far-flun- g plains.

Federal officials agreed today
the heavy snowpack from Janu-
ary's blizzards In the mountains
assures adequateirrigation water.
And that's the life blood of many
of the west's rich farming- - areas-irriga- tion,

jj
Dry land farming may be simi

larly benefited. However, mighty
winds sweptsomespotsclear whil
drifting the snow against obstruc-
tions on the prairies. The sno-w-

barren spotsmay in soli
moisture when spring comet.

The heavy snows may be.tha
start of nature's defense against
what agriculture officials said
could be a catastrophicinvasionof
migratory grasshoppers.The areas
swept by the worst storms wera
also the most vulnerable to the
crop-destroyi- "hoppers. They ara
in southeasternMontana, eastern
Wyoming and Colorado and tho
western parts of Nebraska and
Kansas.Federal officials said tha
grasshopper threat le the worst
since 1940.

Excellent water supplies which
the current storm promise would
insure strong growth of prairia
grassesend farm crops.The Juxih
riant growths could withstand tha
hungry attacks of the migratory
Hoppers without serious damage.

Bevin Explains

Britain's Delay

Toward Israel
LONDON, Jan. 26 W Foreign

Secretary Ernest Bevin said today
Britain is withholding recognition
of Israel until she has discussed
it with commonwealthnations and
her allies under the WesternEuro-
pean treaty.

Meanwhile, Bevin told the Housa
of Commons, the labor government
"is not going to be deterred an
inch 'from Its policy toward Pal
estine.

If fighting between the. Israelis
and Arabs should break out again,
Britain will find it "very difficult
to stand by indifferent and inac
five," Bevin said.

The Foreign Secretary said he
expects to have the replies from
the commonwealthcountries and
western European allies within a
few days.Allied with Britain in that
pact are France, which already
has recognized Israel, Belgium, tha
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

SoonerStateTown
FrozeTo Standstill

DURANT, Okla., Jan. 26 tfU
This southeastern Oklahoma city
of 13,000 was without electric pow
er and' water today as a sheet ol
ice froze the town to a standstill.

HouseGroup Speeds
'

Vet Pension Bill
the American Legion. The Missis-sippla- n

said it has theapproval of

other veterans organizations as
well.

The bill provides both for non--
service connecteddisabilities, and
for old age.

On reaching 60, the veteran
would receive-- $60 a month, wheth-
er disabled or not At the age. of
65, it would go to S90. That would
be in addition to any disability
payments he may have been re-
ceiving, or would later receive.

Disability rated at 20 per cent
would entitle him to $20 additional
a month: 40 per cent disability.
$40 a month: 60 per cent $60 a
month; total disability, S90amonth.

In cases where a veteran re
quired an attendant because of
blindness, or any other disability
making him entirely helpless,bis
pensionwould be $120 a month.

His disability neednot havebeea
incurred in line of service, aad
he would be eligible if he served
90 days during, altaar of tha last
tva vara.

n
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We Are Preparedto Repair. Re-Win-d,

Rebuild Any Size Motor.!

Perfect Repair Service.
'
K. & T.

Electric Company
490 E. Third Phone686

P. DRIVER AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE

Delivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone J22

See And Ride On
"America's

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

Charlie Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

BUTANE SERVICE

READY

Gravel
BIG SPRING Phone 900

Donald's

Higher

Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

OILS

Tires

local
Quality

rWtfcts.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wednesday.Janmry'26,1949

Caroline's Ready
For Valentine Day
Approachof the and Val-- plete needs of people In the llg

E. INSURANCE

CORNELISON

enuneseasonfinds Caroline's
ers ready as always to fill com--

I BROOKS - WILLIAMS

Servel Gas
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1663

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

Phone 759

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

. .

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Pickupand

Flow--

Finest Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Co.

FOR 18 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
and

spring

SHEET METAL

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
, COMPLETE

Appliances

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

1521

FaTil BW A ValI1VUL

MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects,State and

Federal Government Specifications.

West Texas Sand& Co.

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

C0SDEN
Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United
andTubes

5tt your Cosden

.fWtr For Pt-trtta-rm

Refrigerators

SEIBERLINO

C0SDEN PETROLEUM
BIG SWUNG, TEXAS

MIDLAND Phone

Inn

Spring area.
The stockof cut flowers Is varied

as usual and will be stepped up
sharply around the turn of the
mcnth for those who have found
that there is no way like a beau-
tiful corsageor bouquet to convey
the messageof love at Valentine
season.As usual; a good selection
may be had for sprays, bouquets,
pillow corsages to brighten the
sick room and pot plants, too.

Caroline alsofeaturesspecialde-

signs for particular occasions; of-

fers prompt wire service to any
point in the nation. Special at-

tention also Is given to preparing
sprays and wreaths for memorials
and funerals.

Soon, supplies of potted and as
slips, will be available in good
supply for early home,gardners.
The first offerings will feature pan-sie-s,

which need to be out early,
then violets, snapdragons, ver-bena- e.

As the danger of frost dwindles,
standard garden plants such as
tomatoes, peppers, etc. will be
ready for customers who want a
thirfty and early start.

Approach of .spring also wijl
bring such offerings as the ever-popul- ar

gladioli, dahlias,amaryllis.
Patrons will find that Carrie

Scholz, who operatesher own shop,
Is eager to help with suggestions
for best results in planting and in
raising luxurious yard plants.

Parking SpaceIs
Ample At Carr's

Parking space is never a prob-
lem at Carr Bros. Grocery, one
of the largest in this pert of the
country. Locatedat 2000 West Third
street, the establishment boastsad-jpe-nt

spacethat is capableof ac-
comodatingdozens ofvehicles.

RCA Radios
The name RCA on a radio is as-

surance of its quality, for RCAs
have been giving good service to
thousands for years. Radio Lab.

,5th and Gregg, has RCA models
for sale In addltlop to complete
reconditioningserviceon all makes
of radios, table, console or auto-
mobile, together with service for
any electronic apparatus such as
hospital cardiographs, Inter-offic- e

communications, etc.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

SEEUSm FOB ALL
YOUR

SHERWm-WJLLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phont 179Z

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Malm Phone640

Kitchen
Kraft STANLEY
Cabinets

Easy HARDWARE
Washer

Catoric 208
Ranges

R0WE

MOTOR

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

,Palnt and Body Work
rake Service

Riborinf

Phone980
212 E. 2nd
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Carr Grocery

Has Stocks

Meet All Needs
One of the most popular shop-

ping centers in Big Spring is the
Carr. Bros. Grocery, located at
2000 West Third street, a conven-

ient spot for serving a large area
of the city as well as a wide sec
tion of Howard county.

The establishmentis owned and.

operated by Bryan and Dalton
Carr, who purchasedthe store last
Nov. 1 Prior to the transaction,
the firm was operated under the
nameof Lakevicw Grocery, and in
doing business under their own
name the Carr Bros, have concen-
trated upon maintaining choice
stocks of merchandise and they
are constantly alert to delect any
methods for improving their serv-
ice to customers.

The Carr Bros. Grocery is a
large store, in fact one of the larg-
est in this area. However, custom-

ers are able to find the items they
desire without any delays due to
the well-ke- pt display arrangements.
The arrangementsare designed for
both attractivenessand for facility
in making selections.

In addition to general stocks of
staple 'and fancy groceries, spac-
ious departments are maintained
for meats, dairy products and
fresh fruits and vegetables. Al-

though its location might indicate
that it is a neighborhood grocery,
Carr Bros, feature popular prices
that customers ordinarily expect
to find only In downtown shopping
districts.

Coleman Furnaces
At Stanley Hardware

The Coleman floor furnace, a
modern miracle in modern home
heating, is now obtainable et the
Stanley Hardware store in Big
Spring.

The furnace gets below the level
of the floor with only the register
above that surface. No basement
is needed.

Haywood county. North Carolina,
has 72 mountain peaks more than
5,000 feet high.

RUNNELS

CO.

GROCERY

To

RADIO

New Location

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT CQVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

MaT inw ''JaBBM
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Martin
Motors
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Electricand
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Texas Elecfric's Organizational

ResourcesPay In Emergency
Sunday, January 9 Mist starts

falling over the West Texas area,
and as temperatures drop, sleet
falls, too.

Monday, January 10 The sleet
Is intensified, and an ice glaze
begins to form over everything.

And the situation got worse, un-

til by Wednesday, January 12, West
Texas was caught in what was
probably the most damagingglaze
storm in recent history.

bearing the brunt of the storm
were the wire lines of utilities
telepnone, telegraph, railroad lines
and electric lines. All companies
met the situation in commendable
fashion.

Outstandingin meetingthe emer-
gency were all line crews of Texas
Electric Service company, which
managed, even during the worst
hours, to keep electrical service
coming into Big Spring. There
were few serious interruptions
at other points, including Lamesa
and the oil fields, but in the city
of Big Spring already Isolated in

communicationsway power in-

terruptions were only momentary.
Back of the continuirfg service

in such an emergency lies vast
organizational facilities and coor-

dinated planning down to the last
detail. As lines began to go down,
TESCO was able to switch from
one power sourceto the other, bal-

ancing loads to meet the most
important demands. When lines
snapped under the ice, circuit

RECONDITIONING"

5th & Gregg

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

Yellow Cab
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel

Refrigerators

,bbBSvSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBB

Off

Co.

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Hydraulic

Faster,

As Complete As Possible
Complete Machine Shop

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
Phene145

24 SERVICE
General andTubes

e and Greasing

Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our Oh A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desotoft Plymouth Dealer Ph.
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breakers threw off the electric
surge for safety's sake, until aux-
iliary lines could be thrown into
use.

Equipment, such as wire, trans-
formers, insulators and the like,
were quickly transferred fromone
point to another, thus ad-

vantage of .. various equipment
"pools."

Heroes of the storm were the
linemen, who battled the weather
and tho clock in 'putting back cir-
cuits in amazingly quick time. Ail
available crews, plus many stand-
by helpers were thrown into the .

TESCO used to great advantage
its new mobile radio units to main-
tain communication between

offices and men in the
field.

Handling of the entire emergency
was regarded as a tribute to or-

ganizational efficiency and ade --

quatc resourcesand reserves that
are required to maintain service.

Its Not Too Late
For Bulb Planting

It's not too late for some
flowering plantings of bulbs if this
delayed chore is attended to soon.
Supplies of good daffodil and tulip
bulbs are available now at Caro-
line's Flower shop, 1510 Gregg.

firtstont
TIRES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

(shell)

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Phone 233
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Bone Wasfctft

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford- - Touch

fVinlrnl
Adds Up To Easier Fanning

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform-- TRACTOR
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer . Life. Service fc Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 133

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A Stock

Service

HOUR
Tires

Washing
Auto Repair

Services

Clark
1856

taking

breach.

dis-

patching

spring

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

STATION

CLOTHING

Scurry

US

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Maytag Salts I Servkt
117-11-8 MAIN PHONE 14

FEED IN VARIETY Just a

UNIT - NEVER
HAND, TO HOT

WATER.
ADVERTISED

SERVICE
FELTS

Phone

the signs say, the J. F. Neel
Feed and Supply company car-
ries full stocks of quality feeds
(The Texo line) plus poultry sup-
plies and remedies,stock sprays
and fertilizer, and field, lawn
and garden seed. Located at 419
Main, the Neel concern invites
a call for anything in the feed
line. (Photo , by Jack M.
Haynes).
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CULIJGAN
J. E.

503 E. 6th

Is No
. . . Than A Gift Of

For that special occasion . . .
Flatter with Give
(or send) a fresh-cu- t bouquet
of her favorite blooms ... to
rest to her day . . . beauty
to her home.
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INSURANCE IS
SAVING!
Fire-An- te

Life

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Leans. FHA Lns and others
New and Used Cars Finance

R. B. Reeder
. INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531
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Electrical "Appliances

L. E.
Electric & PlumbingCo.
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REED

Grocery& Marktr
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone

WESTERN
Glass & Mirror Co.
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To Order

Plate Window

Auto Glass

909 Johnson Phone UM
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Most Eifkleatly

DRIVER CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam, cleaning and general repairing on types

trucks. We have a stock of and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wlllard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1631
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and Repairing
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30 Per Cent Of AmericansHave

Gal! Stones, Physician Asserts
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 26 W1

Thirty per cent of the American

Body Of TexasAir
Ace Found By Army
In Pacific Search .

-- DALLAS, Jan. 26 HV-T- be body
of the fabulous CoL Neel . Kear-b-y

has been found, almost four
years after the World War II fly-

ing ace was reported missing in
the Paciric.

The war department Tuesday
"notified his parents. Dr. and Mrs I

J. G. Kcarbv of Dallas, that their 1

had and
American Graves Registration
service mausoleum Manila. The
announcementdid not say where
the body was found.

Kearbv was one of the first
American War a
He was with shooting he

24 between
September, and March,

he the Pacific
near Wewak, New Guinea, and
was reported missing.

On Oct. 11, Kearby shot
six enemy and saved

stones,

make

taken igali bladder severe

duct.
credited

1943. 1944,
when crashed

1943,
down pfancs

comrade's on a WASHINGTON, Jan --Only
which American top official over-battl-ed

Japanese aircraft. seas got more pay than
awarded the congressional a told a

nf ItAnnt n fn !frfll
4R e trial people who

His sons treason stealing and forging
and 'time

live in Beach, Calif.

Greyhound Bus Lines
Will Boost V'ages

FORT WORTH. Jan. 26 W
a marks a

Southwestern
managementand negotiators
have acceptedby the union
members, it disclosed.

Under the contract, bus opera-
tors will get a rate of 6.35
cents a mile and terminal em-
ployes will get a 10 cent an

increase. hikes
active to Dec. 1948. Terminal
workers will get another
an hour increase June

Borgcr Man Burned
To Death In Trailer

BORGER. Jan. 26 tP-L-ige Mor-
row. burned to death in a trail-
er house fire

His wife and a neighbor, L.
Huffhinc. pulled Morrow out
blaze. Huffhine told Capt.
ueorge unccx mat Morrow
apparently dead he and Mrs.
Morrow body on the

Mrs. visiting at
a nearby home at the of the
fire.

RedsNot To Prevent
ECA Tientsin

SHANGHAI. Jan. IPAbout
$4,000,000 worth of American ECA
goods were in Peipingand Tientsin
when the two cities captured

the communists,ECA officials
said.

becausetion project,
which Is largely relief.

BewareCoughs
CtRiiMM
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Creomuhioarelieve!promptlybecause
it right to seatof
to help and expel germ
phlegm and nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

membranes.Tell yourdruggist
a Creomuisioo

with mustlike
way it quickly cough

or you are to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.Cr"s t Ids.B ranc iti-

SHEPARD

ROOFING

AsbestosSiding

Attic
BuHt-U-p Roofs

1220 Thrd
Phone 1541 990

H.D.McEIrath,Mgr.

LtXl 4

people stones.This was
the declaration of Dr. F.

Toronto, in an address
before the initial meeting of the
13th annual International Post--
GraduateAssemblyhere.

One of the commonest of ail-

mentsyet of the most difficult
to diagnose diseasesof the
gall bladder caused by
Dr. physician

the Toronto General Hospital,
declared.

The size of stonesdoes not
any difference as to the

amount of trouble cause,
he said. A small stone become
lodged passagesleadingfrom the

son's body been to the cause in

in

in

cents

In

26

The
of

big
In

to
and pain, he added, euhic of th pas riailv.

of ,
stonesare pains in up-- The now P"""

abdomen caiied to exceed per cent of their
lc or jaundice onen the rate which

aces in World stone blocking the bile
explained.
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Adelbert Houben. a former of-

ficial of the German radio, testi-
fied that Miss Gillars averaged
2,000 to 3.000 marks a month
her various radio programs.

Houben, who overseasbroad

Terms contract reached by.ceived month.
Greyhound

Morrow

completion

Is Indicted

For Bank Robbery

Jan.
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Truman NamesEditor
Palestine

WASHINGTON, 26
Truman announced

appointmentof Ethridge.
Louisville
Nations Palestine

Parley Fails
COPENHAGEN. Denmark,

26 VPl Government
Norway

failed to agreement
'formation Scandinavian

again

JAMES

LITTLE
State Nat'lI I I

Helium Gas

Exempted From

Proration
AUSTIN, Secretary

Defense Forrestal
Panhandlewells producing

helium bearing exempt
a recent railroad commis-

sion proration
commission Tuesday

announcedapproval Forrestal's
request which involved

producea a higher
content

Panhandle field.
a telegram commis

sion, Forrestal Exell Hel-

ium plant con--

tinuous for 24.000.000
flammation noo.ooo

Commonest sympton
sharp a

col-- jiiot
a caused capacity,

down

planes

Conciliation

in effect Panhandle
becamesubject to a Septem-

ber 24 commission proration

Check Thieves

Sent To Prison
DALLAS. W

ft At(Mr.wi p nn

widow charges war--

2

the

can

for

was

be

admitted

of government
sentencedyesterday

Dorothy
Johnson, husband,
Johnson, Herbert Broussard.

manager, testified he Pieaaeagumy.

Lines

outside.

budget message

Sweden

worth

They

mother oi Doys,
sentencedto 18 months in

placed on probation
Johnson received a three-yea-r

prison sentence. Broussard
was sentencedto 18 months in a

correctional inst'tution.
three admitted traveled

I . - ! 1

DALLAS. Jan. tP--A ine ""? Puig as aiummum
retro-- i Wnen mail de'jury yesterday

Otto Corsicanaused "verea lnc orown con-c-ar

dealer, on charges-- of tanns checks they
the first state bank of Rice. at door,
ro county, more than $4,000 IastIf answeredthey gave a
Aug. 11. ' sales talk. If there was no

In JudgeT. Kney took the check.
Whitfield Davidson'scourt was set' Their worked for aboutthree
for afternqon. Trial was years,

scheduled for Feb. 28.1

Princehasbeen free bond for Frllirafinn
about two months. He also is ac--

cused, In a Waco federal court, of D--- .U

Malone State bank J riUUC riflllU
Hill

S. E.
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Of 'Red' Profs
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. W-- The

firing three University Wash-
ington professorsfor alleged com-
munist activity will be investigated
by two education groups.

The National Association Edu-
cation said last night Dr. Ralph

and sheet secretary its
will look

Durant. city more than 10,-- the matter during trip the
000, appearedhardest with pow- - west within the next
erlines and only one long .weeks.

line
with the

half principal

Is

Jan.
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report.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Bank
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were

prison

A broader probe plannedby
American Association of Uni

versuy rrotessors, w n 1 c n
foTltSn 'ik'SSS highways in southeasternOklaho-- 'asked to case of

5LI2SS --M? were under and closed he discharged teacher,.
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U. S. Getting Set For
Hot GrasshopperWar

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 HV--The

United States is getting set for a
hot war with the grasshoppersthis
year.

The 'hoppersare expected to be
particularly bad this year in east-
ern Montana. Wyoming, and Col-
orado, in western Nebraska and
Kansas and inthe juvenile training commis- -,

will

the

on

I

of

the
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and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath
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Drug Will Help Bereaved

PersonsOvercome Their Grief
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 26 --A

Denver psychiatrist says sodium

OklahomanGiven
75-Ye- ar Term For

Houston Holdup
HOUSTON, Jan. 26 HV-- A. E.

Greer, dapper and learned Okla-

homan, listened without apparent
emotion yesterday as he was sen-

tencedto 75 years in prison after a
district court jury found him guilty
of robbery by firearms.

Greer's attorney offered no de-

fense but gave notice of appeal
nftpr thf vprdlpt was annnnnrpH

and just

charged connection robbery-

-kidnaping of Sam Hardee,
Harris county grocer, last 27.

Hardee,first state witness,testified
the hijacked him pistol- -

point, robbed him of $7,559 and aj
him

woods, with adhesive
tape.

Skelton Joins
Columbia Network

YORK, Jan. The
Columbia Broadcasting System

acquired comedian Red Skel-
ton another raid
National Broadcasting company.

CBS announced Tuesday that
starting Skelton will be

its net 7:31 CST
Sunday nights. He now heard

NBC 8:30 m. (CST) Fri
day nights.
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New

can help per--

sons overcometheir grief by
them to expressit

Dr. Clark H. said,that
grief can

cause wide variety of
The

drug, he said, enablesthe patient
get the "off his chest" by

talking it, thus
"bottled up"

The Denver was one
of several
opening sessions the13th annual

Medical of
Texas.
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physical
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More Rain
Say

DALLAS, Jan. 26 W-I- tTl take
;more uinn one toGreer two other men were!..,. .".,,

in with the

Aug.

three at

Red

uicw Buccal muuuu oaij
Angelo, Ernest Willaims.

"We've had drouth for four
years," secretary of Texas
Sheep Goat Raisers associa-
tion said here Tuesday. "And
whats more, seasonalrain won't
be enough. will take year
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WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without OJond And You'll JmspOat tl

Bed.in the Horning Ruin' to Go

The liver ihould pdur oat about2 ptnti of
bue uice into your bowela every day. If thisbile u not flowinj freely, your food may not
divert. It may just decay in the bowela.Then
ra bloats up your atomaeh. You get

You feel sour, sunk tad the world
looks punk.

.Il H!2? thoM tna1 eentleCarter'sLittle
Liver Pail to get these 2 pints of bile flow-
ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a paekase today. Effective In maldnrMe flow freely. Aak for Carter'sLittle Liter
Pills, Z3( at any drugstore.
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travels

EuropeanGirls Turn
To Classical'Music
As Boy Friends Few

DALLAS, Jan. 26 LB European
girls like classical music because
there areno schools

in Europe, Louise Laboulle of Bel-

gium, one of 34 teen-ag-e foreign
studentstouring the United States,
said heretoday.

"You see, with the boys and the
girls not being together they must
find other hobbles," she explained.

IHIbMiII

Statt Cotton Gins
Report Large Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 --The
censusbureau reported today that
14041,789bales cotton from the
1948 crop were ginned prior
Jan. 16.

The number comnared with 11 .
384,700 bales from the crop
ginned to the samedate last year,
and 8,165,034 the samedate two
years i

The ginnings by states this year '
last, respectively, included: i

Texas3,056,978 and 3,267.623.
.
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Distinguished Public Service
Record 0. George Sheppard

With the recent death of George 'H.
Sheppard,Texas lost a distinguished"citi-

zen and public servant, and West Texas
an outstandingpersonality.

He gainedhis first opportunity as state
comptroller back in 1930 when he was
named to fill out an unexpired term. So
well did he perform the duties of the job
that he was elected to 10 successive
terms. The longer he ratf, the greater
was his ability to pile up big majorities.
In fact, in all that time hehadno more
than token opposition.

This is in itself a tribute to the char-
acter and efficiency of the man. It is
mos difficult for a man to remain in of-

fice, particularly In state' office, for any
length of time without accumulating a
back log of opposition. The chance for

Inevitable Is Around Corner,
So Why Not Beat It To Draw

Farmers and some businessmenand
other Individuals have just gone through
the annual mill in preparing income tax
returns. Most of us bask in the warm
thought that March IS is such a long time
away.

But it isn't so far away at that. Just
about six weeks, that's all. And then
the deadline falls.

So, --vim activities slackened by the
persistent cold weather, rain,sleet, snow,
etc., why not pitch into this chore.

It must be attended to It falls under
one of the two popular inevitables. Thus.
if we gotta, why not now?

The vast majority take the easiest
way out That meansthere is really noth-

ing serious involved extent effort in pro-
ducing a return form and withholding

Notebook Hal Bove

How To Make Real Friend-Prais-e

South's Camellias .

BAY MINETTE, Ala., tf-T- here Is one

sure fire way for a visiting Damyankee

to make friends in this section of the
south.

All he has to do Is open his mouth and

say two words clearly.
Camellia Japonica.
Somebody is sure to hear him and say,

"You like Camellias, stranger?"
From then on all the Damyankee has

to do is admit he even saw a Camellia.
That is introduction enough. The natives
no, longer blame him for being born on
the wrong side of the Mason and Dixon
line. The Dixlecrats don't even hold him
entirely personally responsible for what
they say Harry Truman Is doing to them.

No, sir, stranger, if you like Camellias
why you're a cousin right away. You're
kin folk to these gulf coast flower fans.

Everybody down this way raises Ca-

mellias 'the aristocrats of southern gar-

dens', if there's space by the house to

stick a bush.
Raising the beautiful white and red

heart-sit-e flowers is a hobby for tens of
thousands,a multi-millio- n dollar industry
for a few. The annual Camellia shows are

Today And Tomorrow Lioomann

Truman's 'Bold New Deal'
Not To Be Realized Early

Never before on so solemnan occasion
has an American President promised so
much to so many. Neverthelessthe great
vision of the Inaugural address could be

realized If the people of the world were in
fact divided mto those who believe in the
false philosophy of communism and the
true philosophy of democracy.

For the population, the resources,and

the knowledge In the noncommunlst por-

tion of "humanity are immeasurably great-

er than in the other. Backed by the mili-

tary power of the United States, assisted
by its material contributions, educatedby

Its technicians, and inspired by its de-

clarations, there would be, but for the

machineationsof the Communists,a clear
and open road for all mankind to freedom,

justice, peace, and prosperity.
Yet in the cold gray dawn of the

morning after.we know that it is not only

the new thirty-year-o- ld devil in Moscow

vho bars the asceV nto the earthly para-

dise but also the old devils within our-

selves and all other men. The true philos-

ophy of democracy has made its way

slowly, and very Imperfectly, among a

few nations occupying a small and fav-

ored part of the globe. For most of man-

kind It is at best an aspiration which is

dimly defined and little practiced In q

fa as they are misled by the false phi-

losophy of communism, it is not only be--t-he

true philosophy is so hard to practice,
demandingthat nations and that individu-

als should be so much more rational, so

much more public' spirited, so much more
habituated to wisdom and to virtue, than
In fact they are.

For these reasons an exclusive, or
even a principal, preoccupationwith the
evils of the false philosophy can become
an insurmountable obstacle to the prac-
tice of the true phllosbphy. It can blind
men to the real problems of good govern-

ment It can allow them to evade them,
avoid them, to hide the"issues from them-

selves, and to shirk tire effort nd the
sacrifices from which It Is so natural to

shrink. For while a good democrat will
certainly be an those

are solely are not
likely to be good democrats. They are
(ifcVly to Ihink that If only they hate the

false--philosophyenough,then automatical-

ly and so to speak, they are

the exemplars of the true philosophy.
That i wfay dare t0 suSEest, U"

wfcea the President oromised so much
to se many, he would have.made his

difficult if he had beenso em-Ji- ii

W jIMwWm C the tew
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conflict and for jeolousy over jurisdictioa
and administration is always present,
and sooneror later the temptation arises
to regard a position of public trust as a
vested right

Sir. Sheppardwas never afflicted with
these maladies. As a public servant la
Nolan county and as mayor of Sweetwa-
ter, he learned how to get along with
people and still do his duty. He bad an un-

canny ability to inspire loyalty among
his staff, and an equal gift In selecting
men who were capable and devoted.

For lack of concretethinking and spe-

cific words, we can heap general abuse
c'pon politicians, but we sometime have
n.en such as George Sheppardwho proud-

ly assume that label and lend it real
dignity.

statement.The issue is a little more com-

plicated for those who figure deducations
for taxes, contributions, expensesin op-

eration of business,etc., but in most cases
then, is nothing herculeanabout the task.

H you completeyour own returns, why
not give the staff of the collector of in-

ternal revenue a break by getting it out

of the way? If you engageany of several
competent tax men to compute your re-

turns, why not turn your records over to

them now before they are buried under
an tmoossible load at thr last minute? If
you seek the aid of the deputy collectors
here, why not ease in some morning or
afternoon before all the chairs are taken
and men are pacing up and down the hall?

This is good advice, so good in fact,
that we may take it ourselves.

almost as impressiveas religious festivals,
And during blooming season-ri- ght now

this whole corner of the southland
erupts in lush color.

"The trouble Is that once a man gets
one variety he starts wanting another,"
said Cly T. Smith, postmasterhere. "And
that can lead quite a way. Some folks say
there are 3.000 varieties, some say 80.

"Nobody really knows for sure, because
the same variety has at least twelve

"names
Smith, who has grown Camellias for

fun for 25 years, has 200 varieties him-

self One Mobile man who started It as a
hobby built his Camellias into a million-doll- ar

business They grow by the million
on the bushes here ut in the big cities
they fetch up to S3.50 in florist shops.

And if the visiting Damyankee isn't
lazy he'll probably end up in the front
yard with a spray Run in his hand, firing
side by side at a Camellia bush with the
grandson of a man whose grandpappy
chased the Damyankee's grandpappy at
Bull Run.

Of course a man could say, "I hate
Camellias" But who wants to get rushed
ou' of town on a rail?"

Walter

-

philosophy as he was about the evils of

the false. For the plain truth is that he

committed this nation to unqualifiedly to

mere anttaommunlsm that he will find

his influence and his bargaining power

seriously diminished.
If all these immense American ns

are to be had by nations if
only they are sufficiently
what inducementdo we still have to offer

them to make the disagreeablebut neces-

sary sacrifice, what pressure can , we

exert for reform and reconstruction,what
restraints can we impose upon ambition
and arbitrariness? What is the good say-

ing in one breath that the countries of

the Marshall plan must stop inflation by
self-hel-p and mutual aid and becomesol-

vent by 1952, when in the next breath
we tell them" that they are our allies
against the false philosophy? In 1952 they
will still be our allies against the false
philosophy, even though they have not
faced their problems.

How is Mr. Truman going to convince
the politicians who do not want to face
their problems that he will not sub-

sidize them if they shirk their problems?
There was nothing in the inaugural ad-

dress to suggest that the United States
might withhold its subsidiesand its guar-

anties. Therefore there was nothing that
could compel or induce any one, who
has gotten used to living on the dole and
under the shelter of American power, to
take the trouble to get off the dole and to
fend for himself.

The wisest and bravest of our friends
abroad would tell him privately though
few could say it publicly that in so far
as our aid and our guarantiestend to be-

come unconditional, they prevent, rather
than ass'st.the recover' andthe stabiliza-
tion of the world.

The old diplomacy was, especially in
Its public declarations?expressedin under-
statement It promises and its threats
were extremely restrained in their lan-
guage. The ojbect was to say less than
was meant This restraintwas not mere-
ly a conventional politeness. It was the
result of experience which taught men
that if they promisedtoo much or threat-
ened too sharply, they would find them-
selves thereafter the .prisoners of -- their
own words. The good diplomat knows
that he can exert inOuence only in so far
as he retalM U rra Jreedemel ittimS

S$a$$".) RAH RAH RAH! H- nr-j5,r-s w3fr at m. jf
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Sabotage From Treasury Chief

Threatens Truman's Plans
WASHINGTON. Administra-

tion spokesmen on capital hill

are beginning to wonder whether

President Truman's tax program

may be another victim of "govern-

ment-by-crony." In this case
the crony is good old John Sny-

der, secretary of the treasury.
The of a modified

excess-profi-ts tax on corporation
was recommendedby Truman in

both his 1948 message on the
state of the union and in his ad-

dress to the special session of
congresslast July It was recom-
mended,however, despitethe vio-

lent objection of John Snyder,
who was so opposed that the
presidenthad to turn to his coun-

cil of economic advisers for tax
edvice.

This year, with corporate prof-

its at an all-tim- e high, such ad-

ministration stalwarts as Rep.
John D. Dingell (Mich.), Rep.
Herman Eberharter (Pa.) and
Sen. Jos. O'Mahoney (Wyo.)

came to the conclusion that an-

other excess-profi-ts tax recom-
mendation was certain to come
from the White House. So they
preparedbills for an excess-profi-ts

tax to be introduced early in
the 81st congress.

Much to their amazement,how-

ever, they were left out on the
limb when the Truman state of
the union messagesignificantly
omitted any reference to an exce-

ss-profits tax.
Inside story is that economic

counsellor John Clark, headof an
interdepartmentalgroup of fiscal
policy, finally gave up the fight
for an excess-profit- s tax ber e
of the obduratesabotageand op-

position of Secretary Snvder
long considered the president's
closest personal friend.

Snyder has even gone to the
extent of placing his treasury tax
technicians"under wraps," They
are not available for conferences
with the president'sstaff or with
administrationleadersat the cap-ito- l.

Snyder even went so far as
to refuse a request from budget
director Webb for the major out-

lines of a treasury tax program
to be Included In the president's
budget message.

Secretary Snyder is now con-

ferring in secretsession with con-

gressional leaders, but for the
first time In recent history a sec-
retary of the treasury will have
no affirmative recommendations
to present.Instead he will submit
several "alternatives," thereby
abdicating presidentialleadership
In tax policy.

The chaos within the treasury
is emphasizedby Snyder's re-

fusal to choose betweenAssistant
SecretaryJohn Grahamof North
Carolina and General Counsel
Tom Lynch of Ohio to represent
him in policy discussions with
congressionalstaffs.

White House aidesprivately ad-

mit that Ihe lack of cooperation
from the treasury is frustrating
and tfiat the Truman-Snyd- er

friendship presentsa serioushur-

dle to the attainment of a "fair
deal" tax program.

Governor Dewey was tongue-stabbe-d

in the back by his former
running mate. Sen. John Bricker
of Ohio, one day beforePresident
Truman's inauguration.At a tes-

timonial dinner In honor of Sen.
Margaret ChaseSmith of Maine,
Bricker was introduced as Dew-

ey's running mate in 1944.

"It Is true," snappedBricker,
"I campaigned with Dewey In
44, for Dewey in '48 and if

Dewey had campaignedfor him-ati- f,

we veuM a

A bo v
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"different man tomorrow
Note--Mo- st politicians agree it

was the record of. such Republi-

cans in congress as Bricker that
really defeated Dewey.

Another revolt has broken out

against the pre-'dent- 's public

housing program. This time, how-

ever, the shooting doesn't come
from the real-estat- e lobby, but
from some of Truman's strongest
housing allies in the congress.

Sen. Burnet Maybank of South
Carolina, and John Sparkman of
Alabama, Rep. Frank Buchanan
of Pennsylvania,and other liber-

als are up in arms about the
administration's bill. Introduced
by SenatorEllender of Louisiana,
which does nothing about the
plight of war vets and others in

the $2,000 to $3,600-a-ye- ar income
group.
Inside fact is that the Ellender

bill was written chiefly by Ray
Foley, director of the housing
and home financeagency,report-
edly chummy with some of the
big real estate lobby groups.

Foley and his aides made no
provisions for helping to finance
the $2,000-S3.60-0 income group,
though PresidentTruman has re-

peatedly told housing leadersthat
this group which Truman called
the "backbone" of the nation-sho-uld

be helped to buy homes,
by direct government loans if
necessary.

Senator Maybank is firing the
first shot in the revolt against
the Ellend"r-FoIc- y bill by intro-
ducing an entirely new housing
bill low government-loa-n provi-
sions for middle-incom- e home
buyers.

The eyes of the world were on
PresidentTruman as he took the

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. ( Eddie Can-

tor sayshe may havenews "with-

in 30 days" about what studio

will film his story.
The comic with the fried-eg- g

eyes fold me the year-ol- d deal
for Warner brothers to make his
biography is "completely off."
There were two agreementswhen
the pact was made: 1. the film
had to cost at leas,t $2,000,000;
2. it had to be in color.

Warners, currently undergoing,

a serious shakeup,did not want
to embark on such a costly pro-
ject and asked to postpone the
film. Cantor declined and the
deal ended. Cantor is now. ang-

ling for another stu'dio.

Llojd Nolan is a farseelrig ac-

tor. With picture production, at a
low ebb. he is taking a trip to
New York to scout the television
situation. "That's the only real
big time in video. he told ftie at
the Dorothy Lamour air show.

Greer Garsonand Errol Flynn
are reportedly hitting It off fine
on the "ForsyteSaga" set, after
observershad forecast fireworks.
Both are Irish-bor-n and they're
having a gay time together.
They're even song
lyrics--. -

Jose Ilurbi is off on another
European concerttourafterT at
Midnight Kiss." He reports the
one big shortage among musi-cia-as

over' there la violia strings.
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Inaugural oath, but only a few

officials saw how he started off

his first full term.
Once of the inaugural stand,

the president hustled to the of-

fice of his friend. Secretary of

the SenateLes Biffle, for a ham-and-turk-ey

buffet luncheon. Just
aheadof him darted Sergeant-at-Arm-s

Joe Duke, resplendent in

high hat and swallow tails. As

Duke rounded the corner into

Biffle's office, his tails almost
standingout behind, an employee
blurted out: "Hot dog!"

The president just behind, halt-

ed in his tracks, then chuckled.
"No," he said, "ham and tur-

key."
Inside Biffle's office, the presi-

dent munched a ham-and-turk-

sandwich while kidding Vice Pres-

ident Barkley about taking off
his coat for the swearing-in-. Prob-
ably, he suggested,the vice pres-

ident had worn his long winter
underwear But Barkley was
more concerned about his top
hat which he wouldn't let out of
his sight because,he admitted,
it had been borrowed for the
occasion. House majority leader
John McCormack confessed that
he, too, had just received his
topper the day before from New
York.

Other guestschatted about the
inaugurationceremony.President
Truman was ribbed for having
Rabbi Samuel Thurman (he was
the one who spoke almost as
long as Truman) on the program
with a name so similar to the
rebel Dixiecrat, J. Strom Thur-
mond. One of the ladiesremarked
what a beautiful sunny day it
was. Replied Mrs. Truman: "yes,
it's just papa's luck holding out!"

Studio May Film Life

Story Of Eddie Cantor
"To send them some Is like send-

ing gold," he says.
Al Jolson will probably be the

first NBC startorecord his show.
He has been given permissionby
the network, which is finally per-
mitting recordedshows in an ef-

fort to keepany more of its stars
from going over to CBS.

WORD-A-DA- Y

. By BACH

vivacious
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vcLamisj adj.

LIVELY IN TEMPER OR.
CONDUCT SPRIGHTLY;

SPIRITEP

SHE'S THE LIFE OTT
THE'PARTV TONIGH-T-
BUT SHE'LL HATE" S
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Hunt For Arrow Heads Ends

In Searching Encyclopaedia
"Now when I was a boy"
That's the way it all started. Tom and

Gary are a flattering audience. When
nothing else Interrupts their general pro-

gram of wreckage, that phrase brings
'em up short

And so that's the way I got to telling
how we usedto go out and hunt for arrow
heads. Did I ever find any? Sure, and
once a beajitiful scraper or skinning knife
to boot Where were the specimen?Well,
ah, that is I they seemedto have been lost
over the-- years.

The next and inevitable question was:
"Will you take us arrow head hunting
some time?" Sure, I said, in much the
same manner as I often say wait just a
minute or something.

So they held me to it The ground was
still wet but we went looking. And won-

der of wonders, we found a couple a
fairly large arrow and another tiny one
which must have been used for hunting.
In the process we had to climb an es-

carpment, which they romantically called
the Matterhorn In deference to a recent
travelogue they saw at the movie. Satis-,fie- d

without hunting and hiking, we re-

turned home to peaceand quiet I thought.
But I though without reckoning with

Tom's inquisitiveness.
"Daddy," he asked, "how did the In-

dians make arow heads."
"I don't know exactly." I said In a

remarkable concession to honesty. "Some
say they pecked them out; some say they
heated the flint and dipped cold water on
to chip the flint. Some say they used
bones, etc."

"Well, how did they do it?"
After these years I should have been

prepared for this. But I wasn't.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

New Rent Control Bills

Toughen Present Law
W-H- ere's an ABC on

the highlights of the bill to keep rent
controls two years more.

Some of President Truman's Demo-

cratic leaders in congress introduced it
In both houses Monday.

Rent control dies March 31. 1949 unless
congresspassesa new law This bill. If It

becomes law. will extend controls to
IVi'arch 31, 1951.

It seems certain congress will pass
some kind of law to keep rents down.
If it acts on this bill, it may make

. changes in it before voting it into law.
So this story explains the bill as it

stands now. In general. It would continue
control as now, under a top man, called a
housing expediter, and local x advisory
boards.

But it would toughen the present law
ana give the government more controls.

This bill would let the expediter charge
a wilful violator with a criminal offense.
The penalty If found guilty in court: up to

one year In jail, or a S5.000 fine, or both.
(Under present law. there's no criminal

penalty for anything.)
The bill would put back under eontrol

all hotel except those for
transients only.

Under this bill a landlord would have
to 'get permission of the exnditer before
he could put a tenant out of his house or
apartment.

(The present law allows a landlord to
evict a tenant for six or so reasons laid
down in the law, without the expediter's
permission.)

Reds 'Peace Offensive .

Puzzling Observers
Moscow's continuance of its myster-

ious "peace offensive", which this column

has been describing as a Trojan horse,
"certainly challenges observers to

out what.it's all about.

There have been several Bolshevist

calls for "peace" the past few days.

Palmiro Togliatti, Italian communistlead-

er, and Marcel Cachin, Red chief,

again" have begged "the peoples of the

world to save imperiled peace." Even

more striking was the declaration by

P. N. Pospclov, editor of the Moscow

Pravda, that Russia has an

"unshakeable will for international co--

teiation."
Since peace is contrary to Bolshevist

strategy for world revolution we know the
Soviet Union doesn' want peace. What,

then, Is Moscow up to?
Obviously the Reds'want easementof

some situation which has been made too

tough for them by Jhe democracies.
several situations are involved, but it's

a safe bet that steady hardening of

American opinion against communism Is

one of the big factors behind the "peace
offensive."

Take a look at the developmentsin
the United Statesrecently. PresidentTru-

man in his inaugural addresscalled com--c

unlsm, a "false philosophy" and in ef-

fect declared all-o- war against the Ism.
Our new secretary of state. Dean Ache-so-n,

says:
"It is my view that communism as a

doctrine Is economically fatal to a free
society and -- to human and

freedom. Communism as an ag-

gressive factor In world conquestis fatal
to independentgovernmentsand free peo-

ples."
And if you hold that actions speak

louder than wordsIook at this:
Eleven high United. Statescommunist,

all membersof the party's national com-

mittee, went on trial In New York last
week. They are charged with working
for the forcible overthrow of the Ameri-

can government .
Out k Seattle fee University e Wak---

Maybe the encyclopaediacould eX vf,
I suggested,only I didn't know just where
to begin looking.

"Look under archaeology," he said. Ee
was way aheadof mer in. fact be had that
particular volume right with him.

So we looked, wading through tin
mousterian,paleolithic, neolithic, etc cul-

tures or ages. Then, besides showing a
few specimen and enlightening us as to
the tang and wing of arrows, and that
prehistoric man graduated from percus-
sion to grinding of instruments, we were
left high and dry. Happily, the book had a
parenthetical phrase said "q.T.
flints."

So we q.v.ed flints. The learned dls-cou- -se

told us that flints seemedto be a
solid mass of but they did have a
grain. They were frequently opaque.

"What's that?," Tom wanted to know.
Therefore, we spent the next 20 minutes
hunting up definitions and colors and de-

scriptions to get this opaquedeal straight
in our minds.

Continuing, under a series of croM
references,we learned that flint will break
in bulbs, cones, and cross fractures, de-

pending on the character of blows. In-

teresting. We learned, by inference, that
weapons were made by percussion.Just
what they percussedwith was' not made
clear. Probably stones, but what kind,
and how did they do it?

After a couple of hours digging around,
I am convinced it Is easier to find the
arrowheads than to find the wherefor. I
am also convinced that there is nothing
as thick-heade-d as a scholar who write!
learned discourses for reference books.

I'll bet they never had to take their boys
hunting for arrow heads. JOE PICKLE

J
To

WASHINGTON,

accomodations,

The bill would continue for two.ytari
or more the housing preferencegiven war
veterans under the presentlawf This

means:
1. You couldn't sell a single family

house which you built or converted after
June 30. 1947 unless you did it for your
own use without letting a veteran have
first chance to buy it.

2. You couldn't sell it for less than the
price the veteran.

3. The same goes for any house or
apartment or room that it offered for
rent and has beenbuilt or eonvertedafter
June 30. 1947.

What about a place where a tenant
voluntarily signed a lease agreeing to let
the landlord raise his rent 15 per cent in

the past year or so?
Such a place lsn't'xinder eontrol now,

even under present law. But under the
new law it would go under control but at
the leaserental. In other words, the land-

lord couldn't get another Increase.
This bill would give the expediterpower

to control, or decontrol any dwelling con-

verted into some other kind of dwelling
between March 31, 1949 and March SI,
1951.

And. under this bin the expeditereould
control the rent on any dwelling which

was not rented between Feb. 1, 1945 and
the time the present bUl became law.

The presentlaw removedcontrols from
a dwelling which, If It had beenunrented
between Feb. 1, 1945 and April 1, 43,

was rented after April 1, 1948.

Affairs Ol The World DeWitt MacKenzie

To

figure

French

newspaper

Like-

ly

rights funda-

mental

which

silica,

offered

long-tim- e professorsas the aftermath of a

controversy over asserted former Com-

munist party membership. The three
criticized the action as a blow to civil lib-

erties and indicated they would appeal.

.America Is beginning to realize that
our schools must be safeguarded They
are one of communism's favorite medi-

ums for Introducing the Red Ism, because
young minds are susceptible.

Then too American labor has been
cleaning house, thereby delivering anoth-

er solar plexus blow to communism. We

had a striking developmenton that Una

I st week in Paris.
James B Carey, secretary-treasure-r

of America's CIO. joined with British and
Dutch trade union leaders In quitting tie
world federation of trade unions which

they maintain Is Communist ridden. Ir-

ving Brown, representativeof the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor which never
had Joined the WFTU, declared that the
time was ripe for the free trade unfotU

of the worid to start a new international
movement
ington board .of regents dismissed three
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Convocation
Are Made

Mrs. John WxrfleM annotated
committee chairmen and membersj Pitman; Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
for the coming Convocation, Feb. jj shine Philips will havecharge
S--7 at the regular meeting of the f ft lunche0n'and banquet tick-Woma-n's

Auxiliary of St Mary's ,K " John Hodges' SIfS-G-
"'Episcopal church Monday.

Those named to serve include 'bam, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. D. M.
Mrs. E. B. McCormack, chairman Pennwill conductthe registration;
f the decorating committee, with .Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper will serveas

SpoudazioFora

Has Program On

'Friendship7
Mrs. George Vineyard presented

the program on "Friendship" at
the regular meeting of the Spou-

dazio Fora in the home of Rhoda

Miller, 1711 Johnson,Tuesdayeve-

ning.
Plans were completedfor a par-

ty "honoring all prospective mem-

bers to be held in the home of

Mrs. L. E. Eddy, 608 Aylford, Mon-

day, Jan. 31 from 3 to 5 p. m.
Announcement was maae usik

uie cjud members win entertain
their husbands and escorts at a
"sweetheart"dinner in the home
of Mrs. Paul Scherer Feb. 8.

Roll call was answeredby a dis--j
cusslon of Big Spring, its need of
Improvement and its progression.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostess to Yvonne Scherer, Mar-Jro- ie

Chlsholm. Joyce Williamson.
Ann Vineyard, Wanda Clark. Cliffa
Slate, Lillamae Morgan, Emma
Jean Johnson and Veda Rhodes.

HeadCold
Stuffiness

Goes FAST!
Ye can actually feel
rmir ituffv nose itart
to openup the InstantJZL&?yon put a Tew drops

eachnostrill Relief comes so fastbe--

SSbffnSoSSS3?SSffiwlokSu&old!
cloggednoaeaodleUyoubrefttheagatn.
Get Vlcks ol Koso Drops.

fK9Pra--
H

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

Plans
Monday

Utrt. Obie Briitow and Mrs.. Omar

icnairman 01 we uuuaus wuivm- -

tee; Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs. E. B. Mo- -

Cormack and Mrs. Otto Peters
were appomieaw serve u.
reception committee and Mrs. D... ,..,;i c Tnt,- -. w-rffe- M

nnd Mrs. Philips were named to

the breakfast committee.
Announcementswere made con--

cerning the regular meeting with
the United CouncU of ChurchWorn-

;en Monday, Jan. 31, and the spe
cial sessionof the Auxiliary mes-da-v

afternoon at 3 p. m.. for the
purpose of arranging the Parish
house for the convocation.

Wwm n Xf iLfoKlnnpv..... acted asuu- -. - --. j
hostessduring the afternoon. Mrs.
E. B McCormack will serve In

that capacity next Tuesday.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. John . Warfield. Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. V. VanGieson, Mrs.
E. B. McCormack, Mrs. Obie Brts--

Mfj Rflymond Tcllctt. m
0wens and Mrg shlnc Philips

Vealmoor Club

Meets In Home

Of Mrs. Edwards
VEALMOOR. Jan. 26 (SpD Mrs.

T1 tfdu-ar- d entertainedthe mem-

bers of the local Home Demon--

stration club in her home Friday
afternoon.

nans were compieieu jur a
group of the club membersto pur-1"'- "'

chase shrubs and trees for Plant--

ing on Wednesday Jan 26

Each meeting, the club mem--

bers plan to have some useful or
decoraUve article on disp ay. At

this meeting, a pecan sheller and
wooden trays made of plywood,
and varnished with clear varnish
were featured. I

Song books entitled Songs for
All Texas." were d stnbuted by

J

the council delegate Memberswill oeues boxstop soda straws,

It? ?fir dUb. song,ffroT T lunVpi' 'of sugar.' combs, knitting
.b00k t..the nixt mce.lnR theyarn. short ends of line, scratch

o&tP0&Z&

(nome ot ftirs. uoroiny xoen
Refreshmentswere servedby the

hostessto nine attendingmembers.

215 Main

SALE

E

$5.99 to $8.99

DRESSES

SPECIAL SALE. BRAND
NEW GROUP OF SPECIALLY PURCHASED,
DRESSYOR CASUAL DRESSES.Beautiful selection
of rayon crepe,spun, faille, linen-typ-e or cotton fab-

rics. Your choice of black, navy, pastels, prints or
noveltiesin junior and missessizes.

TEEN TALK

Baby Sitters
Should Keep

Children Happy
,. AP Newsfeatures

You've got to have,a heartto be
a baby sitter, says Marion Lown-

des, author of "A Manual for Baby
Sitters" (Little, Brown). Her ad-vi-n

- in flip thousand-- of eirls.. bo- -vs..
grandmothers and ex-GI- 's who

i
jpare money Itterf k to

,
"c "" '' utnild want to employfor their own

i children.
Sitters she talked with said that

wnat ey would like under those
, drcumstances i, a kind, patient,
, dudh who y,
children.

Tolday, the author estimates
some 20,000,000 children are too
young to be left alone day or

'night. She finds mem tnorougniy
j i . it .ix.. ..tu'r.aepenueniujjuu uic mci, kuwe
duty jJ 'keep them happy;
kecp iixem iafe

. some of the essentialsof the art
o bahy sitting suggestedby Mrs.
Lowndes are:

Qet tne facts as to the number
0 children in the household before

i . - n.acceptingine suung.
Be Dromot and dependable.
Bring your own sweater, watch,

food if you think you'll need it.
Get all the details on where to

set helD if a crisis arises. Know
(li the number where the parent!
can be reached; (2) the doctor's
number) 3 how to call the police;

4 how to call the fire department.
Use burglar tactics ip getting a

layout of tne nouse you snuum
Unow where light switches, tele--
Dhone. clothes for the baby are lo--

cated before the mother leaves.
Kppd constant watch to guard

against accidents.Do not adminis-
ter medicines or take care of any--

"rt superficial cuts or injur

to about
fa b MJ,However, listen for a few

mnues discoverwhetheru ,f ,
,ain, or somethingmore

senut
pJa pg fte young

chdren kcep,ng , mind j
tliey are fascinated by everj-da-

$uch u clothespins maga.
newsnaoers. seed cata--

pads, pencils, rubber bands, etc.
you've probably had attacks $f
jnsomniaso the idea of lying awake
in bed doesn't appeal to you. .rui
yourself in the child's place then,
who was put to bed before he was
sleepy, and must lie awake in a
dark room. Naturally, he'll find ex--

cuses to eet up occasionally he
will call for water, ask to go to the
bathroom, and dream up excuses
at fifteen or twenty minute inter-

vals. Mrs. Lowndes advisesthat he
doesn't want to be a pest, he just
can't relax.

Besides having an telephone
numbers for emergencies,the sit-

ter should learn how the stove
works, how to regulate the heat,
where diapers are kept, baby's
feeding schedule, sleeping preier-ence-s,

whether family pets are
friendly.

And. in case of fire, kids, Mrs.
Lowndes reminds you that your
first duty is to the baby never
mind anything else until you have
him safe. A house can be re-

placed, but you can't replace, a
baby.

Meet Cancelled
The scheduledmeeting of the

NTew Idea Sewing club for Thursday
m the home of Mary Wilke. Stan-
ton, has been postponed due to the
.nclementweather.

P-T- A To Meet
Sixth graders of the College

Heights P-T-A will present the pro-

gram when the unit has a regular
meeting Thursday at 3:30 p. m.
All members are being urged to
attend.

Orin Holden Weds
Alverta Redman

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Redman,
309 West Second, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Alver- -

a Redmanto Orlin....Holden of Sea--

graves. Dec. 21. 1948
Miss Redmanwas formerly em--

.4 ... j tiij i.piOJfU 81 ltv,iuija auu uiJiuiu .o
engagedm the farming and ranch--

ine industrv in Seawaves and
Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Bert Crier .has returned to
her home at S07 Abrams street aft--

,er visit'ng her daughter, Mrs.
Elaine Price, in Eunice, N. M.

Nanking has been the seat of
China's governmenteight times.

I Bi An Activi Citizen I

I Pay Your Poll Tax I

SponwrWIy II H

I lif Spring Jimiw CJwmW f Commerci I

Stariton.NewsNqted
STANTOIfjan. . (Spl)-Jlm- -

my gtallingf of McMurry. eollege,

Abilene, visited in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Star-

lings in the Lomaz communitydur-
ing mid-ter- m.

Mr. and Mm. Andy WIdner of

Odessa and Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Turner and son, Larry, of Terminal
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, David McCain of
Ranker visited in the home6f Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeCornelius recent--

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Brick Ediwson included Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Brawley of Odessa.

Mr, andMrs. Dale Kelly andson,
Charles, of Hereford visited here
over the weekend.

Lula Mae Hopson of Nampa,Ida'
ho is a guest in ihe home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Cora Turner.

Arthur Graveshas been released
from the hospital after sustaining
a broken leg while working with
an REA crew in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison
and son, Bobby Dale, of McCamey
visited his mother and hernarents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wlnslow dur
ing the week.

Ellis Ray Bennett, son of Mr.
and Mrs." R. A. Bennett, will re-

ceive his degree from the Univer
sity of Texas Jan. 31.

Debo Sneed of Austin Is spending
the weekwith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewitt Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. Thourbin Robinson
and sons. Wayne and Gale, have
moved to Idahp Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates Bentley of
Lawton, Okla are the parents of a
son, Nance Marsh Emmett. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

Claude Nowlin. manager of the
Alsup Chevrolet Company, attended

Uj,e Regional Chevrolet Dealers
convention in Fort Worth recent--

ilv. Nowlin conducted a showing of
the '49 passengercar in the local
Chevrolet show rooms Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney
Is Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. R. E. McKlnney was host-

ess to the TuesdayBridge club at
a meeting held In her home. Mrs.
Earl Cooper won high, Mrs. Hud-

son Landers, bingoed, and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, second high.

Guestswere- - Mrs Ralph Wyatt.
Mrs Reuben Crelghton, Mrs. P. C.

Harmonson, Mrs. Ray Boren and
Mrs. Matt Harrington.

Dallas Jail Plans
Movies For Drunks

DALLAS. Jan 26

mnuia, nHii ha cVinivn Snnriav after--
noons to prisoners held in Dallas
city jail on minor cnarges, espe--

cially those with Saturday night
heads.

Judge Joe Hilt of Corporation
court said. "We will try to point
out alcoholism is a diseaseand a
person can be saved."

Matt Zunic, court star in prewar
days for George Washington Uni-

versity, has returned to Washing-
ton, D. C, as a memberof the" pro
Washington Capitols.

A cover terrace system
land on

last week

six ar

west of Big Spring reported Mon- -

considerable
the building of

the
the 2900

the terraces
the

nl the

2100 pounds the same
slied bale lint cotton they aOdea
The . crop was drilled
last fall in the blank rows of cotton
land planted two rows hi and two
out. kept the sand from blowing
in the and making it weigh
more thus saving the extra cost of
picking to get the same amount
lint cotton the Russells said.

Cover are only a part
the coordinated soil conservation

followed the Russells
in cooperation with the Marti"- -

TT.....J pAHrAntaHnn

Farmers plan to nlknt Ma- -

or Hubam sweet for
cover and soil building urged
to get their seed as soon as pos--

sible district supervisorsstated last
week. With moisture

planting be made
the middle of The seed
mut inoculated, the supervis
ors Insure good growth of
the and productionoi

soil buildinc. Farmers
should clover Inoculant

order their
Leland Wallace,district coopera-to- r

in the R-B- ar soil conservation
group, win plant four acres of Ma

clover in February. Wallace
nlantinp the clover as a of
his conservationplan to build up
the soil and grazing for his
livestock.The Madrid clover builds
ud the bv addine organic mat
ter nitrogen. It also breaks
hard pansby its system,
thus helping the land soakup more
water.

Terrace constructionstarted last
on the farm land Charlie

Crelghton a mile west of Big
Spring. Crelghton is building his
terraces with a terrac-in- e

He niake his ter--
races around 30 feet wide at
least 15 Inches settled height in
order to keen his land from wash--
ling and hold water on his fields.
Creiehton the help of the Soil
kMrvttteB Sank out

Milling

Is Speaker
Lee Milling served at gweet

sneaker at the meeting of tfa

AAUW in the home of Mrs. Curtis
Driver, 120T Johnson,Tuesdayeve-

ning.
Milling spoke on the subject,

"How American Famlles Are Meet-

ing Changing Social Condition ia
the World Today."

Nell Brown discussed"The Pro-

posed Changesm the By-la- of
the National On faniiation."

Mrs. JC H. McGibbon-- read the
qualifications fijir the scholarship
which will be awardedby the
to some local senior
were completedto honor the senior
girls with a tea in May.

k

Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, president,
announced that the club would
meet the second Tuesday In Feb-

ruary, rather than the fourth.
Those attendingwereNell Brown,

Mrs. Roy Anderson,Ruth Beasley,
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. K. H. Mc-

Gibbon. Marv Miller. Dorothy Dri
ver, Kay Walsh, Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son, Mrs. J. G. Gibbs and tne
hostess,Mrs. Curtis Driver.

Lodge Meets
Murohv nresided at the

meetingof the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge in the hall
evening.

Discussion was held on the grand
to be held in Waco, March 20

through 24.
Approximatelyeight membersat

tendedthe meeting.

Officers Elected
Membersof the Miriam club met

in the home of Rayburn for
an election of officers.

Ruth Wilson was named presi
dent: Lenora Amerson. .vice-pre- si

dent; Ida Mae Cook, secretary and
Bjllie Parker, treasurer.

Sixteen membersand one visitor
attendedthe meeting.

Cold Halts Meeting
Members of Omicron chap

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi will not
meet in regular session this eve-

ning dup to the prevailing cold
weather.

Death Claims Former
StateCotton King

CROCKETT, Jan 26. W Carl
Ainrrav 54. family once
numeri one of the largest single

growing enterprises in Tex--

asr iasi m&ui a un aw--

tack.
He was one of the ions in the

of G. L. Murray and Sons
Farms, controlled several

.thousandacres of Trinity river hot--

torn land before it sold its holdings.

Marty Crandell of Jersey
N. J., is called a bright heavy-

weight prospectby Coach Roy Sim-

mons. SyracuseUniversity boxing
mentor.

.. Jf

in the soil conservation
-- j a. ... 1tin nin txngroup, nau muw -

their farms last week to complete
terrace system.

Hudson Landerscompleteda sou

conservationplan on his
farm in the Elbow soil conserva
tion group. Landers plans to leave

acresof combine maize
as nart of his soil management
program. The crop residues will
be left on or near the surface ot
the soil to protect it from blowing.

The stubble will also build up
the land by adding organic matter
Landersalso plans to plant 2 acres

. . "&.,of Madrid clover on unA
as a soil building crop.

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recently therehasBeen,a number
of reducing preparationson th
market, someof them on the
diet and vitamin "plan." It k ob-

vious that vitamins will not reduce
the weighty so onemustdepend
on diet to reduce. But it is also ob-

vious that one cannotgo on a stren-
uous diet over a protractedperiod,
andanyweight lost will be restored
if the formereating-- habitsaregone
backto.

So what dot Well, herela a'tip
to yoH "overweightgals" whoVant
to fight "the Battle of the Bulges''
in different way. Ask any well
stocked for four
ouncesof Barcentrate.Mix with 12
ouncesof grapefruit Juice and take
two tablespoonsful

ThispreparationcontainsBotha;
Aarrafu and the makers agree to
refundyour mgney cm the very first
bottle X H does not show you the
way to lose Hgly fat and help re-

gain slender, moregraceful
Barcentrateis low in costaad is

not based on the diet and vitamin
"plan." You needneverknow ah --

gry moment reducing with

Cover Crop Of Rye

Curbed Sand Blasts
crop of Abruzzl rye .his and getting

sand from blowing on cotton started the construction,

on the Eb Hatch farm fall, j Terrace lines were run last
The RussellBrotherswho are farm- - on the farms of Johnie Walker
ine the Hatch place miles north- - ,, tnroan mafp m the

day that a saving in "" -.- .

was realized terraces on 160 acres

as a result of protection given his croplandusing a disc plow and

by rye. It took around ,a terracing blade. Coates will com-poun- ds

to a bale of cotton plete for his

on land not protected, Russells farm.
said C. B. Brummett and Clyde Clan--

4t. i.- -j .i4i. , onvor tnn cooneratorswith district

crop made ...
of

rve

It
cotton

of

crops of

program by

Ct1 TlietriT
who
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are

conditions fa-

vorable, can by
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be
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clover nitro-se- n
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order the
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Baptist Circles

Ho d Regular

Meetings Monday
Two circle of e East Fourth

Baptist Church held regular meet
ings Tuesday afternoon. Other, cir
cles cancelled their sessions or:

made Indefinite plans lor meet
lags later la the week.

Mary Martha Circle members
gathered in the" home of Mrs. Joe
Chapman to tack a quilt for a

needy family. Sentences prayers
composed the devotional period.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. J. D. Kenricks,
Mrs. Lee Nuckles. Mrs. Dalton
Johnston and the hostess.

Three members of Circle 4 met
in the home of Mrs. Edith Har-re-ll

to mend clothing for a needy
family. Mn.,-.To- Buckner led in
prayer. Refreshmentswere served.

W.W.Wilsons
Have Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (Billy) Wil-

son becamethe parentsof a daugh-

ter, Carol Ann, in the Stanton
Memorial Hospital, Monday. The
infant weighed seven and one --

fourth pounds. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Wood and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson.

Double Deck Session
Held In Reynolds Home

Mrs. G. A. McGann won high

and Mrs. Fred Thompson bingoed

when the Double Deck Bridge Club

met in the home of Mrs. Earl
Reynolds Tuesdayafternoon.

Those present were: two guests,
Mrs. Don Seale and Mrs. Dub
Harkrider, Mrs. Neal Norred, Mrs.
Fred Thompson, Mrs. M. T. Peters,
Mrs. C. C. Williamson and the
hostess.

Initiation Held

By Rebekah Lodge

Alice Gale, Glenn Gale, Ger--

trade McCann and Bonnie Bennett
were initiated by the John A. Kee

'

RebekahLodge at a candle light
ceremony held in the WOW Hall
Monday niKht. Minnie Anderson.!
played musical selections for the
initiation. - -

Marie HOrton presided over the
businesssession when Bonnie Mae
Smith was elected to receive the
Rebekahdegree.

Frances Andre and Annie Wolfe
served refreshments to 40 mem--
bers. 1
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Rainbow Initiation
Held Tuesday Night

Nine girls were initiated into the
Order of the Rainbow for Girls fa
a formal candlelight ceremony in

Events
Or THE COMING WEEK

WEDNESOAT
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB neU with

KTU AITU Moor. 1909 Mam. It 1 B m
KITS OCT BRIDGE CLUB will matt la

th. ham of ltrt. s. j. Aft., xn 0J-Teito-o.

at 7:30 p. ra.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win mitt at
ut tnurcn it i.jg a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR mttU t lb
church at 8.30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wUl
tnttt at In enurcn at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEA QUE of th. SalraUon
Army will meit to the Dora Robert's
Otadil at 2 p. m.

BAQER BEAVER CLUB will meit In tot
bom of Mm. Bn Jirnltaa. 701 X.
18th, it 1 p. a.

BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB win mtit
In St. Mry Episcopal Farua houi
at 3.30 d. m.

STTTCH A BIT CLUB will mtt Abom of Mrs. Tip Andnea,
llth, at I p. m.

THCRSDAT
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllon Slfma

Alpha will meet at th StUs bottl at
7 30 p. m.

NP.TV IDEA SEWINO CLUB Will mitt
with Mr. Mary Wllk In Stanton

ROYAL NEIGHBORS met m th WOW
hall at 2:30 D. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB mttU with Mr.
Herthal Petty. 1110 Wood, at J p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will mttt tn
the horn of Mn L. D. csrane, inn
lliix Place, at 3 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- S

ASSOCIATION will meet at tb tcbool
at 3 30 p. m .

OFFICIAL BOARD MElL'llNO Of THE
FEDERATED COUNCIL or uiunui
WOMEN will b htld tn th bom of
Mr. John WarfUW at p. m. Th
affair will b a covered dish supptr.

FRIDAT
STERLINO TEMPLE 43 of the PTTHIAN

SISTERS will meet m in ar oui

WOODilAN cmCLE mtU In lb WOW
haU at T30 p m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FOROM meU IB

th bom of Mrs. O. W. Cbowns, 317

VlrglnU, at 3 p. m
CITY FIREMAN AUXILIART mtU to

the home of Mrs R. R. Fields. JOS

E. 4th, at 1 p. m.

Youth ServiceLeague
Has Regular Meeting

Pol MpKinnev andOmar Pitman,
Jr. acted as hosts at the meeting

of the Youth Service league of St,

Mary's Episcopal church.
Eddy Murphy gave tne aevouon-a-l
and Alan Conley presidedduring

u. businesssession.
Members made plans to devote

the fifth Sundayof each month to
the welcoming of new members. ,

Those attending were Nancy
Clark, Gerald Scott, Bobby Nobles,

JBud Whitney. Patricia Lloyd, W.
C. Blankenship,Jr., Omar Pitman,
Jr.. Jack Little, Sandra Swartx,
Joan Smith, Johnny Berry. George
McGahen, John Thomas Johnson,
Mnrtha Johnson. Ross Word and
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mc--
Kinney.

W3.t a. 36,

Carefully

tbe Masonic haO Tuesdayevenlaf.
Those receiving the degree in-

cluded Xvelyn Wilson, JoAna Kal-ej- r,

AnoeDe Pudtatt, Diana Tf
quahar,Mary JaneCollins, ahklef
McGinnis and Mary Stae White.

Tebniary S was announcedM
the date of public kutaHatlon 1b

the Settles boteL
Those attending were Yevageae

Apple. JoyceHoward, Quepha Pres-- ,
ton, RebeccaRogers, Jean Robin-- N

son, Charlotte Williams, Joy Wfl

Hams. Floyce Brown, Eyva Smith,
Peggy Lamb, Nflah Hill, Mea
Easthara,JoneH Neel. Mary FelU,
Jean Stratton. Dorothy ChrlsUaB,
Marilyn Martin, Fern Crabtree,
Mary Ann Attaway, Jackie Mar
chant.

Mary France Norman, Barbara
Greer, Ann Crocker, Kitty Roberta,
Doris Stevenson,Peggy King, Ber
erly Campbell, Mrs. Vivian Peek,
mother advisor and guests, Mr,
and Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Patrick, Mr. Crabtrea. Mr. '

Daniels,andNancy Frailer of

M0 tker ruk acts factor in

CHEST
COLDS

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
1041,$ E. THIRD

WAKE
Witch!

Watch
For Details
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Since1927

US Phon
Baskets-- Mexican Gifts And

NOVELTIES

t
One Shopping Baskets

ONLY 25c

Herald Radio Log

8:00
KBST-Spor- Spotlight
ERLD-Beule- b
WBAP-Supp- Club

6:1S
KBST'Elmer DstU
KRLD-Jc- k Smith
WBAP-Ertnl- Milodlet

8:30
KBST-8i- y It with Muile
KRLD-Clu- b 13
WBAP-8m- ll Program

8
KBST-Sa- y It with Muile
BCRLD-E- d R. Marrow
WBAP-New- s

7:00
BTBST'Kewt
KRLD-M- r. Chamilecn
WBAP-Blond-

7:18
KBST'Utlody Parade
KRLD-M- r. Chameleon
WBAP-Blond-

7:30
KBST-Hom- e Demo Clak
KRLD-D-r. Chiiitlsn
WBAP-are- it aildersleere

7:43
CB3T-O- ff the Record
KRLD-D-r. Christian
WBAP-Or- Otldersleere

8:00
BmST-Hnibll- Time
KRLD-Shelle- Almanae
WBAJ-'fart-

y Line
8:13

y Time
KRLD-6helley'- s Almanae
WBAP- - News

6 30
KBST.Rnibllly Time
KRLD-6tan- Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

8:43
KBST-Mn!- cl Clock
KRLD-8o- ni ot the Sadoj
WBAF-ene- b wooiey

7:00
KBST'Martln Agromky
KRLD-Uornln- g News
WBAP'News

7:13
KBST'Unileal Clock
KRLD-Hnlbll- ly H1U
WBAJ?-Earl- y Blrdi

7ao.
'KBST'NewS
ERLD-Ne- '
WBAP'Early Birds

7:43
KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-Sob-ji of Good Cheer
WBAP-Xarl-y Birds

12:00
KBffT-Biukhs-je Talking
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New-s k Weather

12:15
EBST-Bln-g Sings
ICRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Uurra- y Cox
a--

KBST-New- s

KRL&Jmxtper Junction

U:C
KBST-LuBche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-TB- A

1:00
KB3T-Voe- al Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-ry

WBAF-Doub- le or Nothing
1:15

KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-Onidi- Light

WBAP-Socb- le or Nothing
1:30

KBST-Brid- e and Oroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- Chlldrta

1:43
KBST-Brld- e and Groom

WBAF-Llg- ht of the) World

NEVER- -,

'Did YOU say Teep,peep

Main 856

Lot

WEDNESDAY EVEN I NO

8:00
BtBST-Mllto- n Berle Boot
KRLD-Count- y Fair
WBAP-Duffy- 's Tarera

l:U
ItBST-Mllto- n Berlt Show
KRLD-Count- y Fair
wbap-DuMj-'i Tavtra

8:30
SBST-Cai-y Listening
KRLD-Hirre- jt of Stars
WBAP-M- r. DUtrlet Attorney

s:o
KBST- - Eaiy Llttenmg
KRLD-Harre- it of Stars
WBAP-M- r. District Attorney

s:oo
KBST-Bm-f Crosby
KRLD-Be- tt the Clock
WBAP-T-ht Big Story

9:15
lCBST-Bln- g Croiby
KRLD-Be- it the Clock
WBAP-Th- e Big Story

8:30
KBST-Sertnid-e In Swing
ERLD-Caplt- Cloakroom
WBAP-Curtal- n Time

9:45
KBST-5rend- e In Swing
KRLD-Cplt-ol Cloakroom
WBAPnrtaln Time

THURSDAY MORNING

m
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-CB- 3 News
WBAP-New- s

ii
l!CR&TTlrftWat Plnh
KRLD-Parltta- n Bandstand
WBAP-su- Bryant

80
PCELD-Mui- lc Room
WBAF-Ced- Ridge Boys

8:3
fCTln.Rrffaft rinK
KRLD-Coff-es Carnlral
WBAP-Faselnatl- Rhythm

9:00
KB9T.y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

8:15
KBST-M- y True Story
ITRzrjuUnslral Alfmm
WBAP-Ffe- d Wsrmg

n

KBST-Bett- Crocker
KRLD-Arut- ar oodlrey
WBAP-Ne- and Markets

9:43
KBST-Brld- al Consultant
BTRLIVArtim? nvffr.v

'WBAP-Th- e BrlghUr Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
B28T-Lsdle- s Be Seated
KRLD-Davi- d Barso
WBAP-New- s

3:13
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p House
WBAF-U-a Perkins

330
KBST-Hotis- e Party
KRLD-To- nr Lueky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- er Touag

3:43
KBST-Hous- e Party
suiu.tuni Man;
WBAP-Rig- ht to Happiness

3:00
KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Hl- nt Bunt
WBAP-Bsc-k Stags Wife

3:13
KB3T-BsndsU-

KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WBAF-SteH- a Dallas

330
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRURobert Q. Lewis
WBAP-Loresz- o Jones

3:43
KBST-Today- 's American
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Toun- g Wldder Brows

I DOWT CARE WHETHER
HE'S FAT OR NO-T- AS .

LOWG AS YOU'RE SO
MICE AMD, SUM,

10:00 .

BTTI8T.Ww A

KRLD World at Larr
noAfnmin.it
WnRX.TT..i41ln...
KRLD-Qa- y Lombardo Orck.
nanx-'nmw- ox woria
KUA'TJlmmm tnr TA.hf
KRLD-HUlbll- ly Parade
noAr-OfflDl- m njgni

10:43
ICBST-Dane-a Orcbeitra
ITTYT.TVTTlllhftTw D...
WBAF-Serenad-e In Nlxbi

n:oo
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s

ll:U
KRLD-HUJbi- Bit Ftrat

ltfM
KBoT-Dan- Orchestra
ERLD-Waldma-n Orcbestn
wuAf-Lnni- e Herman

11.JK
KHflT.T1iti. rt ..t.
KRLD-wWm- n Orchestra
WCA1-K.M- I. rute orcn

In--

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Artt- nr Oodfrey
WBAP-Llf- e can be Btautifisl

in-ii- i
KBST-Portral-ts

KRLD-Arth- ur Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d ot Life

in--

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jae- k Befeh

s' of Yesteryear
BTRUVKuv Armm

WBAP:Lora Lawton
11:00

e Travelers
KRLD-Wend- y Warren News
WBAP-Bl- g puier

ti.i
Travelers

juufAuui jenny
WBAP-Job- s Ahead

ft .At..V
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-SU- r Reporter
EBST-Uosl- e HaD
KRLD- - our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Re- d River Davs

4:00
KBST-Platt- Partv--

jiaerragton Sitters
a Olrt Marries

KBST-PUt- Party
KRLD-Mtule- al Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a Faces LU,

430
rasT-Srria-d For Too
KRLD-Mart- tu ft tweattter
niuu-ios-t nam Bin

A'lX
KBST. Afternoon Deratioaal
miiAj-ro- p can
WBAJ-rron- t Page Farre

8:00
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. MaleM

:13 -
-- avium

KRLD-Eer-b Btitntr TIsm
WBAP-New- s

KRLD-New- s
WBAF.psrry Maeest

K'AK it.
KBSTSky SJ8gf.::
fmrJn.Twitl 'TlMKaa
WBAP-New-s v.
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Baylor Cagers Hold
ScheduleAdvantage

PorictrS BtoL,
6 To Waco

WACO, Jan.16. (Spl)-P-UJ Hen-tent-a's

Baylor Bean ended their
first half af the fight to retain the
SouthwestconferenceTasketball ti-

tle Friday night at College Station
fey dawningthe TexasAggies', 53--7

is the Aggies first home start in

ceafereaeeplay this season.
Tfce Bears are the onry team

among the leaders who have com-

pleted as much as half of their
schedule,having won five and lost

one. that loss being to --the Texas

Longhorns la Austin. Baylor will

catch the Longhornson home court
to the second half of conference

play and bo club, eventhe Phillips

66 Oilers, have beater Baylor in

Waco since the first game of the
1847 season.In addition to Texas,
Arkansas and TexasA&M will also
have to go to Waco to play the
Bears Baylor's road gamesin the j

secondhalf include. Rice at Hous-- I

ton, B.M.U. at Dallas and T.C.U.
'

at Fort Worth.
As usual the Bears are not offer- '

lag any real threat in the scoring ,

race, boastin a balanced attack
with all men scoring rather then
oee or two men getting the points
So far Don Heath
lngton Is leading the Bruin point
makers with a total of IS" points,
or in average of 11.7 per game
Don is followed by Co-Ca- Red
Owens who has hit the meshesfor
171 points, a 10.6 average

Even though he is not in the
high scoring column for the Bears,
Bill Johnson,whose stellar deien--

xlve work and a ten point average
for the past four seasons.Is one of
theBearsmostvaluablemen.John--

son Is amongthe best passersand (

play makers In the conferenceand
was eJmostselectedtne most vai--

uable player in the Oklahoma All-colle-

tournament. He was edged
out by OklahomaA&M's Bob Har-

ris.
Other Bruin scorers arc Bill De--

Witt with 100 points, and Odell
Preston with 88.

The Bears do not play again un--

til reo. a wnen Arxansas comes10

Waco and while other schools are
taking mid-ter- m exams, the Bruins '

will bo resting and catching up on
school work before going back to
work Wednesday.

i

INSURANCE (

H. 6. ReaganAgency' ,

217ft MAIN PHONE 515 I

WE CAN NOW
Rt-Upholst- cry

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Blad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.
'

GARAGE '

Acrtss From Settles Hotel ,

hent 174 211 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ii
Mtxican Foods

)

awl

Stfaks
SAN ANOILO HIGHWAY

WAKE
Witch!

Witch
For Dttails

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

IiWWMIJWaJaJ! 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart J

Ed Hammondof Our Town apparently is all set as a professional
umpire at least hewill be when he
in Lefty Craig'sarbiting school at

In a letter to this department,Hammond revealsmat uraigaccepiea
only about 30 of 209 applicants, all of whom will graduate as pros.
Craig, who is supervisor of umpires for half a dozen leagues,will

shoulder thetask ofplacingall the
will land either in the Longhorn or

Hammonddiscloses that Craig is
(BUI Wilson, both veteran men.

The enrolleesattend school from
I P m. and continue until 4 o'clock. The boys will get some practical
experience,since thebosses are organizingseveralbaseballteamswith- -

lame ciass ana arepuuuuuguuy .
.

Catherine Redding of Big Spring, probablythe best girl athe--
ete In West Texas, and Doak Walker, the SMU football star,

are exactly the same age. Both were born on New Year's Day. They
celebratedIheir 22nd birthday anniversary last Jan. t.

ED STEVENS MAY YIELD TO ANOTHER TEXAN
If Ed Stevens,the Big Springer now first basing for the

(Pittsburgh baseballPirates,stepsdown as custodianof the initial sack
for ,ne hell probably yield to another Texan,Leslie Fleming.
Les was up with Cleveland for a while. Ed hit only .252 for the Bucs In
1947 but he drives a long ball.

JUNIOR COLLEGE EMPHASIS
California high schools don't

other sports as a matter of fact a
there until he's reachedthe ninth

The state boastsno less than
football teams.For exempts,look
Bowl games.Coast elevenshaven't
playedoutside out-of-sta- elevens.

TEXAS AGGIES TO MEET FIVE
Texas A it M's football Aggies

next fall which appearedin bowl games last Jan. 1; SMU. Texas, Baylor.
Villanova and Oklahoma. All of
New Year'sDay starts

Wed.,

Corsairs,

If Aubrey Armstead,a starting end on the Big Spring high school
football team last fall, plays againnext Autumn, he'll have to do some--
what betterIn hi studies,say school

Aubrey failed at mid-ter- m and was dropped from the basketball
squadby Coach Johnny Malaise. Severalathleteswere dangerouslynear
the minimum standardrequired by

Hamllne college'sbasketball team,unbeatenwhen the recordswere
last checkedand rated near the top
climb into the select circle by accident.

The little Methodist school,
championshipsin its league (the MinnesotaCollege conference)fn the
last 15 years.

It Could Prove
Costly To Buzz
Cotton Bowl

DALLAS. Jan. 2G 0PI A Denton
divinity student who flew low over
the Cotton Bowl during the New
Year's Day football gamehasbeen

.fined $50. But the fine was sus-
pended.

Jack Allison Gray, 17, told Co-
rporation Court Judge Frank C.
O'Brien yesterday that he did not
know there was a city ordinance
prohibiting flying over Dallas low-
er than 2,500 feet He said hecom-- i
plied with CA'A regulations.

Gray was arrested by H. C.
Kockos, Dallas flyjng policeman.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
COONTT Or HOWARD

Notice U htreby tlrtn .that by virtu
of a certain Execution Issued out o( tht
Honorable DUtrlct Court ot Howard Coun--
tjr. on tb 7tn day of January. IMS. or a
Judgment rendered In laid court, ot said
County en the 13rd da? of October.
1841 for tht cum of One Hundred and
Thirty Seven aud 0 dollari and costs
of suit, under a judgment, in tavor of Willie
Mae Sewell In a certain cause In said
Court, No. 6S22 and styled Willie Mae
aeweu, vs. uiarence eeweu, piacea in my
bands lor service, 1, R. L. Wolf at Sheriff
ot Howard County. Texas, did on the 12th
day of January, ltu. levy on certain Reai
Estate situated in Howard County, Texas,
described as follows,
Being a piece of land out of and part ot
Section 36 in Block No S3 Tip.
T P Ry Company Survey in Howard
County Texts and described as follows
From a point where the East lint of and
alley SO ft. in width extending South-
ward along the West line of Block No. 1

Denton Addition to the town of Big Spring
Howard County Texas Intersects the North
line ot SparenbtrtSt. 100 tt for beginning
corner: of this parcel (aid beginning point
being at intersection of North line of
Sparenberg su wiia cast una or uiasgo
St. U Projected
Tncnee Northward parallel with the West
line of said alley and along the East line
of said Qlasgo St it projected U0 ft. to
point for corner-- ThenceEastward parallel
with the North line ot SparenbergSt SO ft.
Tor corner--

Thence Southward parallel with the West
line of said 10 ft. Alley 10 ft. to point ta
North Lin of said 8partnbrg St.
Thence Wsit ward along North line el
said Sparenberg St. 10 ft. to place of
beginning.
and levied open as property of Clarence
SeweU and that on the first Tuesday in
February 1MB. the same being the 1st
day ot said month, at the Court House doer
ot Howard County, In tht City ef Big
Spring Texas, between the bourt ot 10

A. IC and A P. M. fay vlrtt ot said levy
andsaid Order of Sale I win sell said above
described Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder, aa the
property ot M Clarence Siwell.

And ia compliancewith law, I tire this
notice by publication, in the English lan-

guage, once a week for three consecutive
weeks immediately precedingsaid day ot
sal, in the Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published in Howard County.

Witness ray hand, this IXta day el Jan-na-ry

1JU,
R. L. WOW
Sheriff Howard County, Texas

ay Blllr Hlx Deputy

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types ef Mechanical Wert.

--Washlnaand Oreastng.Motor and Chassis Cleanlrtf. tear Front
End Aliening Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter and
Distributer Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.

Furl Ltot a ttwiln ChrysUr and Flymauth Mepsr Parts,See
aw aarvkemanagerfor an estimate ex, any type of work, hath

large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Devfo Buck Churchwell,

Farts Manager Service Manager
m kd St Phone

Jan.26, 1949

one-tim-e

wadesthrough the six-wee- course
CorpusChristi.

boys. As far as he knows, Hammond
WT-N-M circuit.
beingassistedby PerryHunter and

10 a. m. to 12 noon, resumeat 2

FOOTBALL IN CAL
emphasis football any more than

boy can't don the moleskins out
grade but Junior colleges do.
54 jaycees and all of them field
at the results of the Little Rose
beendefeatedin the three games

BOWL CHAMPIONS
will play no less than five teams

those teams, incidentally, won their

officials.

the school but skimmedthrough.

In the" nation'scollegiatepoll didn't

located in Minnesota, has won 12

HoganWrapsUp

Title With 67
LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan. 26

Lf) Golfer Jimmy Demaret has his
own idea about Ben Hogan's
"new" putting style.

Beaten by Hogan two strokes In
the playoff yesterdayfor $2,000 top
money in the Long Beach Open
tournament, Demaret confided:
"The only thing different about
Hogan'sputting is thathe's getting
humpbackedpicking up those 10-fo- ot

putts out of the can."
It was a 20-fo- ot put on the thir-

teenth,coupled with an earlier two-foot- er

that Jimmy missed, which
had a lot to do with Hogan's four-und-er

par 34-33-67 victory In the
playoff.

Demaret shot a 35-34- for the
35-36- Lakewood Country club
course. But he hardly bothered to
line up the measly two-fo- ot putt
on the eighth green and missedit

Today the two are preparing to
compete in the Phoenix, Ariz..
Open. Hogan will be using his
"new" putting style perhaps the
same one Demaret referred to
but he says it Isn't so different
from the old Hogan touch.

Observersduring the tournament
here, howevernoted that Ben fav-
ors the weight on his left leg, with
the ball off the point of his left
shoe. And he holds the club rela-
tively high on the stick and hits
squarely instead of slightly under
the ball.

Joe Louis Polled
Winner Over Ray

MTAMI, Fla., Jan.26

Champion Joe Louis pre-
pared for a series of Florida exhi-
bition matches today following his
six round bout with Elmer (Vio-

lent) Ray In the OrangeBowl last
night.

An estimated 15,000 watched the
World champion box a
contest with the Hastings, Fla.,
Negro. Louis weighed 221H and
Ray 198. Newspapermen polled
Louis the winner.

D. C. Wilcutt, flashy ace ot the
1948 St Louis U. Five. U playing
for the St Louis Bombers in the
Basketball Associationof America.

Both Clemson and Missouri, 1949
Gator Bowl opponents,are called
the Tigers.

Livtstock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WtitTtXCS
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
U Z. Beck sks A. U Wasson

Bex Ml Phne 1203

Big Spring,Texas
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TOURNEY THREAT When
Coach Johnny Malaise takes his
Big Spring high school basket-

ball Steers to the Odessa tour-

namentthis weekend, he'll invest
a lot of his hopes in the ability
of Howard Jones,Junior center,
(above). The youngster is one
of the leading scorers In Dis-

trict 3AA circles. (Photo by Jack
M. Haynes).

Sports In Brief
Br Tht Associated Press

Golf
LONG BEACH, Calif., Ben

Hogan shot a four under par 67

to defeat Jimmy Demaretby two
strokes in the le playoff of
the Long Beach Open tourna --

ment.
MIAMI, Fla. Peggy Kirk, Fin-dla- y,

O., shot a three under par
730 lead qualifiers in the 17th

annual Helen Lee Doherty tourn-
ament Polly Riley, Fort Worth,
Tex., and Bettye Mims White,
Dallas, Tex., came in second with
75.

Baseball
CLEVELAND Lou Boudreau,

player-manag-er of the Cleveland
Indians, signed a two year con-

tract calling for an estimated
$65,000 to $75,000 per year.

Basketball
PROVO, Utah. Floyd Millet

resigned as basketball coach at
Brigham Young and Assistant
Coach Stan Watts was appointed
to succeed him.

Horse Racing
MIAMI, Fla. Frere Jacques

($5.50) won the mile and six-

teenth Ft. Dallas Handicap at
Hialeah by two lengths in 1:45

5.

NEW ORLEANS, Rabies ($21.-0-0)

won the six furlong Coliseum
Square purse by one and one
half lengths at Fair Grounds.

ARCADIA, Calif. War Mom-

ent ($3.90) captured the six fur-
long feature at Santa Anita in
1:14 5.

Tourney Dates

Are Announced
The Big Spring girls' volley ball

tournament, which annually at
tracts the finest teams from
throughoutWest Texas,will be con-

ducted March 11 and 12 this year,
Director Arah Phillips has an
nounced.

The AmericanBusiness club will
sponsorthe tournamentand put up
all the awards.

Water Valley is the defending
champion. That team is due to
return this yearbut will be playing
under a new coach. J. V. Carroll,
who tutored the team in 1948, has
moved to Bronte.

Fort Worth Okays
Water, SewerBonds

FORT WORTH. Jan. 26 W-- By

a margin of about two to one, Fort
Worth voters yesterday approved
issuanceof $18,000,000 in water and
sewer Improvement bonds.

The vote: for 512,400,000 water
bonds, 3,062; against 1,536; for
$5,600,000 sewer bonds, 2,806;

against, 1,479.

The bonds will be retired from
revenue rather than taxes.

Big Sprung

Mule Stockton

PlansTo Issue

Track Call Soon
Herschel (Mule) Stockton, track

coach at Big Spring high achool,

has indicated he will Issue a call
for thinly dads "as soon as the

weather clears'
Stockton will have to rebuild his

squad froflt the ground up this
spring, since most of his 1948 reg
ulars graduated last May. The
Steers were especially strong ia
the mile, mile relay and'880-yar-d

races a year agobut the departure
of such standoutsas Leon Lepard,
James Fannin, R. H. Carter, Jim
Bill Little end DelmarTurner prob-
ably brought an end to the Big
Springers' reign in the distance
events, at least for a while..

The loss of Lepard will be most
keenly felt. Leon won the state
880-yar- d run last year. He was the
first Big Spring boy ever to win a
state track championship.

TheLonghornswill do their train-
ing at Steer stadium. There is no
indication at the presenttime as to
when the Big Spring Relays will
be held or as to who will sponsor
them. Last year, the ABClub shoul
dered the job and the show was a
rousing success.

SAYS MUNGER

QuakersWould

Like To Play

Nitfany Lions

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
HAZLETON, Pa., Jan. 26 m--

George Munger, the Perm coach
who was here for a high school
football banquetthe other night in-

sisted that Penn will be glad to
play Penn State annually. . The
catch is that the Quakers want
it to be their opening game every
seasonwhile the boys from up In
the mountainsfigure such a tussle
should come in the "big game"
period in November...Few sports
fans hereabouts can get excited
over an lntra-stat- e football rival-
ry while the local high school bas
ketball team goes on winning ...
They're too busy figuring out how
to get to Philadelphia for the play-
off games and wishing they had
a gym big enough to stage them
here. The last time Hazieton won
the state cage title thousands of
fans made the long trip to Philly.

Red and Blue Blues
Munger, whose Penn team lost

its last three games after a good
start last season,still is wondering
what sort of live potion Herman
Hickman fed Yale's Old Blues...
"He can lose games, yet all they
talk about is his lack of material
and how he gets the most out of
wnat he has," George mused.
"Sometimes I really envy the big
lug."
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NAMED BACKFIELD COACH
Dick Todd (above),TexasA&M's
greatest running back who play-

ed professional football with the
Washington Redskins, has been
yarned backfield coach of his
alma mater. He will report Feb.
1, three days before the start ef
the Aggies' spring football prac-

tice. (AP Wirephoto).

Puckett& French
Architect and Eagiaeer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.
PHONI 747

Be An Active CWzm

Junior Chamber f

armiiiMiffr

AT ODESSA

Big Spring SteersWill
Gun For Larger Trophy

Tfee Big Spriag Ug sefceel bas
ketball Steersbrought heme a tro

phy from the Odessainvitational
tournament year ago but they'll

be gunzdag for a bigger oee when
they go back te tfae 1MB shew this
weekend,--

Johnny Malaise's Bovine fought

back to win consolation honors in
1948 after Andrews upset them in

the first round, 22-2- 0. They hit their
stride againstPecos,gaininga 96-2- 6

decision, and then rompedoa Moa-aha- ns

in the finals, 45-3-1.

McCamey, first round foe of the
Steersin this year'smeet, went on
to take the tournament's cham-

pionship round, chilling Odessain
the finals, 21-1-

The Longhornsplay McCameyat
11:40 a. m. Friday. If they get by
that one, they tie Into the survivor
of the Midland-Odess-a B game at
5 p. m. that same day.

Fifteen teams are competing in
the three-da- y tournament, largest
field in the nine-ye-ar history of the
classic.PecosmeetsWink, Lamesa
clasheswith OdessaA string, Moo-aha- ns

squaresoff with Kermit, An

drews prays Seminole and Crane
tangleswith Fort Stockton in other
first round games. Denver City
drew a first round bye and is to
meet the winner of the Pecos-Win-k

contest in the second round.
The Steersare scheduledto play

Midland ia a District 3AA contest
here Thursdaynight but that game
may be postponed until the weather
breaks. A Tuesday night engage
ment with Sweetwaterhad to be
set back becauseof the elements.

Skeef Shooters

Home In Big D

DALLAS, Jan.26 W The Nation-
al Skeet Shooting associationwill
locate permanent headquarters in
Dallas, bringing to Texas the an-

nual National tournament that at-
tracts hundredsof top competitors.

Barney Hilburn of Dallas, mem-
ber of the National Executive com-
mittee, said today he had beenno-

tified that the committee, in a
telegraphic poll, had voted unani-
mously to come to this city.

Richard Hecke'r of Tucson,Arir.
National president, notified Hil-

burn of the action la a wire from
Miami, Fla.

Dr. Arthur Schoch, president of
the Dallas Gun club, said he was
"delighted" at the news and that
expansion of the club's facilities
would be undertaken as soon as
possible.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDANA Co.

ill W 1st ti.
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K0 ratesestimate msi
BT TELEPaTOH

Speclaliziag la
Good Steaks

DINE asd DANCE

PARK INK
Eatranoe To City Park

WE DEAL IN:

Scrap Iron It Mtt- -

StructuralStttl
New and Used

Machinery
Pipt and Fittings

rfew and Used

W DitmontU
REFINERIES

and
PLANTS

Wire Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iron I Metal Co.
1H7 W. 3rd Phen t72

Commerce

Pay Your Poll Tax
Sponsoredly

Hamline Trips

Arch Foe, 52-4-9

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 -line's

undefeatedbasketball team
made it 14 la a row last night

One of the country'sfour major
unbeatencollegiate quintets,Ham-lin- e

downed its arch rival, St
Thomas of St Paul, 82-4- 9.

The other three select teams,
Western Kentucky, Minnesota and
Villaaova, did not play.

There was not much action
throughout the nation.

Northwestern, of the Western
conference,trampled Marquette,70

to 38, as sophomoreRay Ragelis
pumped In 27 points.

The touring Texas Wesleyan
team rolled over Hartwick, 74 to 44
at Oneonta, N. Y. vhile Southwest-
ern of Kansasrallied in the closing
minutes to nip Tulsa, 54-5- 3.

PARIS TROUNCED
PARIS, Jan. 28 (3 Tyler Junior

college easily defeated the Paris
Dragons 73-5- 3 last night In a
SouthwesternJunior college con-
ference basketball game.

HSU CowboysLos
64-6-3 Thriller

Jaa.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
300 Nortk East Secoid
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in the World!"
If you're a Veteran, honorably yw'ra
eligible for American Legion Membership. Joa To-

dayI Drop out to YOUR LegionClnbkewe ikb Tkr- -
nignt and enjoy tne

W--t
had

ead. last
night's

Howard Payne,

period.
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were

H.
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County Post No. 355
Tht American Legion

1949 AmericanLtgkm

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST

Every Veteran Eligible To Win '

One Of The Following

1$75Genuine
Bag.

Leather

2,

3,

BROWNWOOD,

EASY

MAJOR MOTOR

,4afcc)iarged,

Howard

Prizes

Pair $40 hand made
Cowboy boots.
(Made T Iadfridoal HeaaarMMat)

Tru-Temp-er casting rod
and Shakespearereel.

4Marlin .22
rifle.
bolt action

5 $30 Cash to be awarded
Thursdaynight.

ForDetaUtO TWaMwrtartAIa Casta BaAt

kmtkcm Ugioi tidbluKf
At 1:00 O'clock

Ttarstty Juwry 27tk
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Basi
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Restand
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin PJanos

1708 Gregg Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new lnnersprtng.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Mso Representativesot
--mon ProcessCompany

i.v type casting repair
jcs, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone 957C

Night Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG -- SPRING RENDERING

& BV PRODUCTS CO.
CaU 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

NEEL'S.
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and' Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

d Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby .

Scrap Steel & Metal
Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

E.ectrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

George'M. Myers
Bonded Representative

104 Nolan Phone 870-- R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
Cleans by washing

I the air. Scrubs!

1 e - icrnb water; dusts;
'kumMlflei: deodorises. Drown dust

ad dirt la a churning ! ?
Ko bag to empty-l-ost pour tha dirt

JTor DemonstrationCall
Mrs. E. C Casey

bSES&x -
F3MM;S1M

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
J Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
' Limited Amount At

S59S5 and Up.

CE.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

. Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Nash
1946 Nash or

1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1939 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Ford Truck

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 EastThird

1940 Plymouth deluxe See Billy
Chrane 2203 Nolan, Phone 210--

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1948 Buick Sedan
1947 StudebakerSedan.
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontine Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lH-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1949 StudebakerH-to- n.

,'1940 Chevrolet.

. Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality
Used Trucks

1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.
1948 l's-to- n Dodge long wheel
base truck.
1937 4-to- n GMC Stake
1935 International H-t- Pick-
up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

York & Prultt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 4 door Sedan

1949 Lincoln Sedan
with even-thing-

. Under list
1947 New Yorker'Chrysler. All
these cars are worth the
money.

1946 Cadillac sedan', like new,
worth the money.

1949 Ford, everything on it,
worth the money.
Variety of any model cheaper
cars.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
' $260,00;. t 701 DvUflU

. gjaJmrjJfeaM-- L gMpwgPBilfe--aiKw- , yinn.m lfl uu X) - i u f i). -

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
1MT DODGE truck. :33 tlrrs: to
trade for late model car. It. E. Tln- -
dot Coahoaa, Phone 3103.
9atM m I L u w W T. li-t- nlhin
good condition, low mileage, best of
care. Mir be seen after 4 at 1106
State.
FOB SALE BY OWNER; 194S state
body m-to-a Chevrolet. Only S.000
miles. Will trade for earor property.
Phone 9683.

1942 Chevrolet
3-- 4 Ton Pickup

For sale or trade for good
used automobile.Has 4 speed
forward transmission, good
tires a good rugged pickup.

Call Ed Scbwarz. 1688.

FOR Sale, bargain price 1536 Ford
jlekup. Also fishing boat ana
trailer. R. McKeehan. See at 2401
RunnelJ, Phone 18S4-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Bulova with two dia-
mond!. II carat gold case and gold
band. Lot near the comer or Bun-en-ls

and 2nd itreets Please leave at
Crystal Cafe Reward.
LOST: Black and white Persian cat;
white on neck and down front paws
Strayed Saturday night from 1000 E.
I2tn. Child's pet. Reward Call 1044--

LOST" Black female Cocker Spaniel
five months old answers to name
of Peggy. Reward. CaU A. Moore
1047--

STRATED from 1508 Nolan- - Blond
female Cocker Spaniel, age 6 years,
answers to name Blondle. Reward
Phone 48S-- or 859. Horace C Beene.

11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located at 703 East 3rd street Nest
to Banner Creamery
PALMIST read your life like an ope;
hook Permanent! located Tex He

tel 10 a. m to 9 30 p m

12 Travel Opportunities
TWO girls desire ride to Los An- -
geles win pay own expenses ana
assist in driving Tex Hotel, 991.

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17?
R-- A IL. every 3rd Thurs
day night 7 30 p m.

C R Med""" n P
W O Low See.

The Council degrees win be con-

ferred rrlday evening, January 28th,
7.30 pm.

Bert Shive TIM
W O Low. Recarder

STATED meeting Stasefl
Plains Lodge No 598 A

P and A M . 2nd and& 4th Thursday nights 730
n. m

T R Morris W U
W O Low Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base. 7 30 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N G.
Russell Rayburn V G
C E Johnson.Jr.,

Recording Sec
16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
CaU 188

TARD dirt for saie. red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 128S-- J

TERMITESf Can or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion 1419 W Ave D Ban Angelo
Texas Phone 6056.

SEPTIC tank ana cesspool service
any Ume SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage 340?
Blum. San Angelo Phone 9056-- 3

T A WELCH house moving Pbone
9881. 308 Harding SU, Box I30S Move
anywhere

17 Woman's Column

IRON IN O done at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles buttons Delts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Trutt
Thomas. 405 N W. 10th. Pbone
1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designeo.

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

BRING your Ironing to 1911 Johnson
street.

iuina gooa care lor your cmiurcn
in my home, day or night, Zlrab
LeFevre 3QS W 18th Phone 871--

LDZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton Mrs II V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs.
Hale SOS E 12th 1437--

Machine permancnts $5.00 to
$1250
Machinclcss permanents $3.50
to S1Z50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25 00
Shampoo & Sets$1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

HEMSTrronNO buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Westers shirt buttons
etc 308 W 18th. Pbone 871-- Zlrab
LeFevre.
I do plan Quitting Pbone 1180

HEUSTCTCHINO at S10 W 5th. Phone
1481--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing and altera-
tions of all kinds Mrs. E. T. Scott.
308 N.E. 12th St.

Machine permanents$500 up.
Cold Waves S6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1.25 up.
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

NOTJCE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
JPlKHM 1S78--J bU Douglas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

COVERED liickJea. buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of an
kinds. Mr. X. E. Clark. 308 I. W,
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hoars 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

I do fanny Ironings: also crxrtalns.
Sirs. Perkins. 404 Donley.

SIRS Tipple 20TO W. 6th. does all
kinds of sowing and alterations.
Phone 2138--

EXPERT for coat Years
of experience Also alterations on an
garments. Mrs. J. L. Eaynes. 1100
Gregg. Phone H53--

LUZIER'S Flea cosmetics: Zora Car
ter distributor. Phone STl-- 301
Lancaster.

EXPERIENCED adalt Baby enter.
day or night, can 72S--

URS. R. P. BLUHsi keepschildren
day or night. 107 E. lath. Phone 1642.

KKKF children all hoars lira
1108 Nolan. Phone 2365--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles. button-
holes Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton, lira.
a V. Crocker.

EXPERIENCED babr sitter, day or
night Phone 2035-- 2001 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478--J

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED- - Oirl to work as waitress.
Oasis Cafe, 604 West 3rd.

,

WOMEN to sew at home profitable
buslress good earnings Write Holly-
wood Mig Co.. 7963 Melrose Are.,
Hollywood 46. Calif
WANTED- - Housekeeper to liTe on
ranch, take care two children. For
further Information call 50121 at Oar-de-n

City

24 Employm't Wanted- Male
MAN Inexperienced in any kind of
wors. wants employment ju.i give ,

f" ,w.WV!rM ,n? J", h,Te per"
Apt I

30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTERING businessand equip-
ment for sale. Excellent location;
good reputation cheap rent Will In
voice Leaving town. Call 2142 or see
ai in &. znu. I

FINANCIAL

11 Money To Loan

J. E. Ouggan .

PERSONAL LOANS
No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Housenola Goods

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd street.

FOR SALE. Good used refrigerators
both electric and gas. Can be han-

dled at regular terms. Brooks-WU-Uam-

201 Benton.

THOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable SOS

Dallas.
ROLL-AWA- Y bed, lnnersprtng mat-
tress, practically new, reasonable
price. Mrs H. M. Neel, 601 E. 17th.
Phone 1392--

NEED USED FURNITURET Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We will
buy sell or trade. Pbone 9650, US
Wist 2nd St.

43 Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE meat case. Sani-
tary market scales. CaU I357--

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. CaU 3263 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.
45 Pets

FOR SALE
Beautiful full blooded Collie
puppies. They make wonder-
ful companions and excellent
playmates for children of all
ages. Call 2049 or come to 1018
Nolan after
49A Miscellaneous

ONE windmill complete, for sale or
trade. 1110 Scurry. O. C. Moore.

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy. Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

A Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Alio " For Sal

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" M7S
1819 61 OHV Harley-Davldo- n (550.

CushmanScooter 965

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
903 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

butane tank, with pipe
and f itttnga for 4 rooms. Can 1563--

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cart, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PETJRIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East Third BL

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prtcea. ARM?
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Mate--

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Market.--'Oyster ,
1101 Wert Tkir

WANTED TO BUY

49A Miscellaneous
STEEL clothes line posts for sale.
Big Spring Water Well Supply;' 1224
West 3rd St Phone 2S83--

ONE Ford hot water car heater.See
at 611 Johnson. South side.
SO Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. OlTe cs chance before
you sen; get our prices before you
tray w. L. UcCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT

GO Apartments
TWO upstairs apartments,
couples only. 1100 Main. Phone2357--

after 6:00 p.in.
THREE room furnished apartment,
S30 per month. Inquire 113 E. 14th.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

FURNISHED apartments, couples,oo
children: apply all Sunday,weekdays
before 9:30 a. m., after 6:30 p. m.
311 N. E. 2nd .
ONE and two room furnished apart
ments. 610 Oregg
FURNISHED garage apartment a
SOI E. Park. .
FURNISHED apartment, couple onM
1507 Scurry.

famished apartment. prtv-at-e

bath. Frlgidaire, tnnersprlng mat-

tress, close In, bills paid. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

63 Bedrooms

THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 2111 after 3 p. m.: an day
Sunday.

BEDROOM for rent, man only, out-

side entrance, adjomlng bath. See at
511 Oregg or phone 336.

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 2 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. 606

Johnson. Phone 173I-- J

TEX HOTEL, close m. free parking
weekly rates Phone 191 603 T 3rd
Street
NICELT 'furnished bedroom, private
entrance 1108 E. 5th. Phone 1S14--J

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board weekly rates Two
vacancies 411 Runnels. Phone 9550

65 Houses
NICE furnished house suit-

able for couple only: roll-awa-y bed
twin closets-- plenty of storage space.
Rear of 1306 Main

E unfurnished house Also
unfurnished apartment. H. M.

Rslnbolt. Waeon Wheel

SMALL and bath furnished
house. 509 E. 18th.

67 Farms & Ranches

n acres of cultivated land 1 mile
north of Big spring, for rent and

JMloparty who wlllbuyAllisChal.

John Deere combine, $2450. Contact
Melvin HU1, 8 miles north on OaU
Highway, and 3'i miles east.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
COUPLE with baby de-

sires furnished apartment or house.
Phone 3848 or 1320-- Mr. Anderson.

SINGLE lady. State employe, desires
2 or 3 room apartment, dose In.
Call Mrs Milam 1531 or S0

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

TtnrV vpneer home, large 5--

room and bath, well arranged.
Located 2011 Johnson street.
Owner leaving town.

J. B. COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone 925

house, lot. garage and wash
house, 83850 cash 509 Donley St.

LARGE house. 50 x 150 lot.
1607 E 16th. $1500. for sale by
owner, take car as trade-In- .

One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.
Business building on West 3rd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.

Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set-

tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one blocK oi nign scnooi.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying ofL

iMight take some trade.
home, Canyon Drive,

lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
640 acres close to town, not
rented,good buy.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
Corner Lot
Paved Street

For Appointment Call

Worth Peeler
Phone2103 326 Night

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further infonna-tio- n,

call 1805--

house with bath and clothes
closeL TERMS MADE. Would con-

sider good running used car in the
deaL 1007 West Sth or Phone 1803-- J.

. 4
& 22TW.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling. and bath.

406 Donley, $2225. Loan avail-

able. Priced to selL See us at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo

cated in South part of town-L- et

us show you this home.
Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.

Two beautiful houses
In Park Hill Addition. Imrned
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexcs.
Beautifully furnished house.
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
house like new, vacant,

$7750.

s0me choice lots in Edwards
. . ,. . .

town. Many other good listings.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort in
locating some nice lesidences
in a gpod choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room bouses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13i section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
idcahomeon it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice bdilding lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E 15th St
SPECIAL. frame house bath.
double garage. Sale by owner. $5,600.
Apply 603 E 12th.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITIOH
a room brick house with 2 baths.
double garage and store room, beat
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDJTIOlt
house, double garage, corner

lot, FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and batn. can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250.

house; owner want to tell
to buy another place. Good location.
iVt room house and bath la south
part of town, paved street, land
scaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
bouse and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces, Venetian blinds, landscaped.
paved street, corner lot

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 311 Night

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home, S8S00 for quick sale. CaU 312
for appointment.Mrs. Oeorge Tilling-has- t.

1306 Nolan 8L

SPECIAL

1. Nice brick, newly
paperedand painted, separate
garage and store room, extra
lot goes with this place,priced
right.
2. New 4 m house and
double garagefor $7000.

3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. 'Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good .house
and good water, ' eight miles
from town.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SAME

Regular $129.50 outboard motor ,....$119.50

Buy your five horsepowerSea King during Ward's layaway
sale and save S10. Only 20f& down holds your motor until
April L

"
"Don't delay Come in today.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd. '

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

One house and a du
plex and bath each
side, close in. corner lot, price
$1200 and buyer assumepav-

ing lein; down payment S2J500,

balanceeasy terms.
A good buy in a duplex near
West Ward, partly furnished;
$5250 with furniture or $5000
unfurnished. Can be used as
5 room residence.
5,200-acr-e farm and ranch near
Pueblo,Colo., 4,500 cultivation.
several houses, electricity,
price $35 per acre. Loan of
$20,000.,4. Will trade for food
revenue property.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

house and bath, hard
wood floors, double garage 75-fo-ot

corner lot $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in good income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.

320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres,2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.

Three apartment housesworth
the money.
I have many listings not men-
tioned.
To buy or to sell, seeme first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754-- J

Worth The Money
FHA home In Park Hill addi-

tion. See this for the best buy in a
lovely home for J95O0.

new home in Washington
Place. large rooms, fencedback yard,
only S75O0.

East 15th, double garage.
corner, new and extra nice. Price to-
day S7000.

close la on Lancaster, 3 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, comer,
15250.

close in on Bell, floor fur-
nace. aU large rooms, see this for
S4750.

duplex close to West Ward
school, mosUy furnished, paved,price
15250.

East 14th. large rooms and
extra nice home for $4950.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved; modern andextra nice; only
$3750.

and three good lots close to
West Ward school. $4700

and large work shop and
two good lots, only 12500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

I. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will pay
you to see my listings before buying.
2. Fle room home close in on Lan
caster, corner lot. $5250.
3. Duplex on Lancaster. and
bath each side, hardwood floors, V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool insulation, large double garage.
corner lot.
4 Businessbuilding with liv-

ing quarters, close in on Highway SO.

two corner lots. 100 x 140, priced to
sell'oulck: small down payment, bal
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
5 home. 4 bedrooms, 2baths.
hardwood floors, large lot, double
garage, apartment. lencea
back yard, good location. Must sell.
Owner leaving town.
S home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnion, $3650.

9 barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
tots, $1000.

10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable.
11 m home, corner lot on
pavement, Washington Place. $650.
$2000. down, owner will carry bal-

ance $40. monthly.
12 Very nlee modem home,
hardwood floors garageapart-
ment, close In. $1500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

For Sale by Owner
house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout. ar

garag. FHA constructed,Out-atandi-

every way. J.E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535. Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots, weU located:
UU9 VCU wm; him. mc w h "
equipment, reasonable. J. E. Felts.
weeiasjs recce w, ouuuj uu
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13tt sections,
one of the best ranches In
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof Im-

provements,21 large tanksr350

acres in cultivation. Can be
bandied very reasonably.

See W. M, Jones
J

Phone 1822

501 . 15th SU Big Spring

83 Business Prepei

FOR Sale! Llanor store priced to
buyer's advantage,Very reasonable.
good location on Highway ao. sua
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Good business location, corner lot,
30 x 100, on East 3rd. Wheat farm.
J.5S0 acres. Deal Smith county, $5.
per acre, nearly aU la cultivation.
soma trad.

J. B. PICKLE
Fhosa.UlI

t 5n

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty
Day Ph. 810 Nite 24T5W Runnels

You List 'Em WeSell 'Em.
83 Business Property
FOR Sale or trade for bouse or trail-
er house: grocery stock, fixtures:
rent building Jone Orocery, Sand
Springs. Texas.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

" SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE

One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

Set

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED:
To Buy A Ranch

Cither well improved, or no
improvements, anywhere from
3 to 8 sections,preferablywith-
in 1H miles of pavement and
accessibleto schools.

Call, write or wire
ERNIE BROCK
629 Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Phone1220
No Agents, Please

Austin Woman

Named To Head

Church Board

Mrs. Starr Kealhofer of the
Church of the Good Shepherd
in Austin was elected presi
dent of the executive board
of the Associated Women of
the Episcopal Diocese of Tex-

as.
Other officers named at the

closing business session of
the 48th annual meeting:

Mrs. Sidney Clark of St.
John's church in Columbus,
vice president of the south-

west convocation; Mrs. Joe
N. Davis, of St. Phillips
church in Palestine, vice
president of the northeast
convocation; Mrs. Thomas
Hale of St. James churchIn
Houston, vice president of the
central convocation: Mrs.
Benjamin Phillips of Trinity
church in Galveston, trcasur
er.

Committee chairwomen In-

clude Miss Patty Williams of
Trinity church in Marshall,
parliamentarian and constitu
tion; Mrs. Alvin T Chalk of
Christ church In Nacogdoch
es, devotional; Mrs. Stanley
Smith of All Saints church,
Austin, altar guild.

Mrs. Alice Bruce Currlin
of Trinity church in Houston
was named a representative
of the Business and Profes
sional Women's group. Mem-
bers at large are Mrs. Taylor
B. Gerke of St. Paul's church
in Kilgore and Mrs. Sam B.
Lyons of St Mark's church
in Beaumont

Trial Date Ser
For Guam Slayers

GUAM, Jan. 26 W Three
Negro soldiers charged with
the kidnap, rape and murder
of pretty Ruth Fransworth go
on trial Feb. 10 in the island
court of Guam.

The 27 year-ol- d San Fran-
cisco woman, a navy civil
service employe, died Dec. 14
as a result of being beaten,
carried into the jungle and
raped.

Dog Ancestors

GoneFrom Earth
NEW YORK W Or all

household pets, only the dog
cannot be traced to its wild
state to the full satisfaction
of science.The Australian din-
go dog. a wild animal, is
probably' the closestlink be-

tween dog and wolf, or for.
But in the entire world, says
The 1949 Book of Knowledge
Annual, there are no other
wild dogs from which the din- -,

go could have sprung. Rov
ers ancestorshave complete;
ly disappeared from the
earth. ,j

REAL ESTATE

CL
214J

British Find

Philip Okay
LONDON Wl A Prince of

guy. In pub and palace. That
is the way Britain has sized
up Philip, Duke of Edinburgh
and husband ofPrincess Eliz-

abeth.
For more than a year now,

he has been on trial, serving
a sort of apprenticeship for
a rough job which will take
on increasing responsibilities
as the years roll by. And

those responsibilities may pile
up much more quickly than
anticipated. For Philip r-- w

that King George Is-- ill will

be expected to take over
many of the royal functions
at public affairs this year.

He has brought to the se-

date austerity of the palace a
breath of esh air, a common
touch, which the common folk
over here approve.

By tradition, the royal fam-
ily make it a practice to
leave a party early even one
of their own at the Palace.
Not Philip. He's a bitter-ende- r.

By practice, members of
the royal family keep their
cars waiting while out visit-
ing for an evening. Not Phil-

ip. If he isn't driving him-

self as he usually docs, hell
tell the chauffeur: "Just whip
around for me about 12, will
you?"

By custom, Buckingham
palace has Its flunkeys take
care of the formalities when
one of the regal few ace pt
the InvitaUon. Not Philip. He
phones "I'll be along sev --

enisl"
Just as it happens on High

Street, there is an argument
within the palace gates on
how to say it: "Is it "kine-ma- ?"

or "cinema?" It does
not worry Philip. He says:
"Let's go to the movies."

He marked off a cricket
pitch on the front lawn of his
YVindlcsham Moor house and
enlisted the gardener, the
odd-jo- b man and the police-
man on duty for a little prac-
tice.

Here in Britain, the aver-
age man takes his sports ser-
iously. Philip has proved him-
self a kindred soul. He's fair
at golf, good at cricket, bet-
ter at squash, and best of
all at racing small sailing
craft.

But he's no playboy. There
are speechesto be made, fairs
to. be opened, hospitals to be
dedicated,factories to be vis--
fted. youth organizations t
be encouraged. Philip takes
them all seriously.

For example, be took over
the honorary presidency of
the London Federation o f
Boys' clubs. With his naval
work and royal functions, he
could have called It quits by
merely lending his name to
the organization.Philip didn't
In nine weeks he visited as
many clubs.

PioneerAngelo
Builder Dies'

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 25 tfL--O,

L. Greer, 67, prominent
San Angelo residential de-

veloper, died Tuesday.
He was a member of the

firm of Logan and Greer. Ha
suffered a stroke as he open-
ed his office at 7 a. m. and
died in a hospital several
hours later.

South Texans Seek
To Buy Labor Camp

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (fl

A South Texas delegation
planned to confer again with
agriculture department offl --

cials on San Patricio coun-
ty's proposal to acquire a
government-owne-d farm lab-
or camp at Slnton.

Badger Dance
No Bunny Hug

LONDON lil-B- rian Vesey
Fitzgerald, whose hobby is
watching mammals, has
caught"badgers in both som-
ber and gay moods. Badgers,
be told a nature study group,
bury their dead.

They also gather in dells
and dance something like a
quadrille.

--w- ij
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Lions Name Group
For Club Minstrel
Committees were announced

Wednesdayfor the second annual
lions dub minstrel show.

lor March 14'. ' "

Bill Griete was named general
chairman, assistedby Harold Steck
Gilbert GIbbs and Vic Alexander.

Named to the finance commit-
tee by Eev. R. Gage Lloyd,- - presi-
dent, were ChesterTathey, Dalton
Mitchell, L. T. King, and John
Moore.

Publicity committeemembersare
Joe Pickle, B. M. Kcesc. Russell
Craft and Dean Bennett Radio
committee it headed by O. A.
Hickman.

Pre-sal- e .of tickets Is to be In
charge of John DIbrell, assisted
by Boone Home, Roxle Dobbins.
J. H. Greene, and Culn Grigsby.
Avery Falknerwill superviseback

Flora J. Howard

Dies At Stanton
Flora Jettie Howard. 37. died at

her home in Stanton at 2 a. m.
Wednesday following a long ill-

ness.
Funeral has. been set for 10 a.

m. Thursday at the Church of
Christ In Stanton with EHmorc
Johnson offlclatirig, assisted by
Minister Holder of Midland. Inter-
ment will "be In the Evergreen
cemetery with the Eberley
eral home officiating.

Survivors include her parents,
Mr.' and Mrs. W. A. Howard; two
sisters, Mrs. Tant Lindsay, Mrs.
B J. Bergman, Glcndale, Calif.;
four brothers. C. L. Howard. Stan
ton, Homer Howard1, Tarzan; Ira
J. Howard, Midland; Pat Ncff
Howard. Scott Field, III.

stage arrangements.
Those on the candy committee

slated!are Willard Sullivan and R. H.
Snyder. The prize committee con-

sists of Marvin Miller, Choc Jones.
Ted GroebL D. --L.. Burnette, K.
H, McGibbon, C. L. Rowe and Dr.
C. W. Deats.

Price for the show has beenan-

nounced at $1.20 for adults tnd
60 cents for children, a modifica-
tion on the adult side from last
year when the club raised $1,000
for the high school band uniforms.
The project or projects for which
the proceedsthis yearwill go have
not been selected. However, said
Lloyd, the minstrel is to be a bene-
fit affair.

WEATHER

BIO BPKDfO AND VICWITY: CkradT.
occasional U(bt showers frtetlntf drizzle
thU afternoonand toelfbt. Thursday, clou-
dy and warmer.

Hlfh today 31. low tonlht 77. Mih
tomorrow 42.

Hlfbctt temperature this date. II In
1514; lowest this date. 10 tn '1904: maxi-
mum ralnlaU this date. .54 In 1944.

EAST TEXAS Cloud? with occasional
rain in east and south, freezing rain
northwest portion this afternoon and to-

night Thursday mottlr cloudy with oc-

casional rain and slowly rising tempera-
tures. Lowest temperatures tonight 28 to
32 In northwest and north central por-
tions. Moderate to fresh northerly winds
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Occasionalsnow In Fan-hand-le

and South Plains, occasional rain
elsewhereexceptfreezing rain upper Pecos
tiIIft rutnrd this afternoAi and to--

Fun-- night. Thursday considerable cloudiness
and occasional rain Pecos valley east--
ward Slowly rising temperatures. Lowest
temperatures tonight 20 to 26 In Panhsn--
die and South Plains. 2? to 34 elsehwere.

TEMPERATURES
CTTr Max Mm
Abilene 25 21
Amarlllo 1

BIO SPiUNO 23
Chicago
Denver 12
El Paso 42
Fort Worth 30
Galveston 66
New York 48

27

St. Louis
Sun sets today at 6:14 m., rises Thurs

day 7:43 a. m.

Arthur (Ottsi ''-'i- n. headbasket-
ball coach at George Washington
University, was a top star as a
player at the school from 1930 to
1933.
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Right In a Nutshell-Tha- t's Tht Story r?
'

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil

In a word, It's "Lubri-tection- " your engine needsI

And that means. . . ? Lubrication, of course! Tough,
turdy, oily action to keep things running smoothly.

And, in addition, engine protection . . . protection
thathelpsprevent the formationof sludge andvarnish
and the troublesthey cankick up I

So make it a habit to stop in at the stationwhere
.youseethefamousorange-and-blae-k Phillips 66 shield.

Yes, to help control sludge and varnish ... to help
keeprepair bills low . . , rememberthat magicword
"Lubri-tection- ". Get Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil.

PHILLIP A sftfl ' nftfissssr

wJmwi
)f "LMiri-tectton"- tk pnHethn rtnJerfihy
an til " '? containing special
detergentand oaJatkninhibiting ingredients.

K.H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobbtr
iME.lxlt
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Polict Warn Boys

Keep HandsOff

Moving Vehicles

City police today were asking
youngstersto keep their bands off
moving vehicles, following reports
that serious accidents were nar-

rowly averted in the vlcinlty-o- f the
High school this morning.

Neither thedriver nor the pedes-

trian can maintain sufficient con-

trol en slippery streets to prevent
accidents when unnecessarychan-

ces are taken, officers cautioned.
Policeheadquartersreportedthat

several drivers had complained
about youngsters "catching on"
their vehciles and skidding on the
ice. In several instancesthe auto
mobiles swerved dangerously.One
driver reported that a youngster
lost his footing and skidded under
a moving car, officers said.

GardenCity Youth
In Army Hospital

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 26-Ia- ck

McDanlel, who is in training at
Fort Jackson,S. C, has been con-

fined to the station hospital for
the past month, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. McDanlel, have
learned. Jack injured his ankle
while playing in a basketbalgame.

Baptist Birthday
BanquetUnchanged

Plans for the annual Birthday
Banquetat the First Baptist church
are going forward without change,
church officials annoncedWednes-
day.

More than 300 persons have
signed for the affair, which will
be held in the church basement
starting at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Those attending will be at tables
according to the months of their
birth.

Crash Injury Fatal
To Breckenridge Man

ABILENE, Jan. 26 OB Leslie D.
Burton, 21, of. Breckenridgedied in
a Roscoe hospital last night of in
juries suffered a few hours earlier
when a car crashed into the rear
of a truck during a heavy sleet
storm.

Merle Edward Evanson, 30, of
Seattle,Wash., also a passengerin
the car, was reported In a grave
condition in the Roscoe hospital.

The car was driven by George
R. Duggins.

Hammon Infant

Rites Wednesday
Rites were said at 11 a.m.

Wednesday for the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hammons,
706 Douglass.

The baby died soon after birth
at a hospital here Tuesday.

Services were in charge of the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side Bap-
tist pastor, at the Eberly chapel
and Interment was in the Big
Spring cemetery. Besides her par-
ents, the baby was survived by a
sister, Latricia.

StovesBlamed

For Two Fires
Two fires Tuesdaydestroyedser-

vants' quarter at one residence
and inflicted damage at another.

Servant's quarters at 211 West
14th street belonging to Mrs. R. E.
Slaughterwere consumed by flames
at 7:45 p. m. City firemen said
they believed the fire started from "y

a
away from home.

At 4:35 p. m. a house occupied
by E. W, Stutes,500 Abrams,
damaged by flames started
from a kitchen stove, firemen said
The damage was confined to one
walL

NEW ADDITION
'Continued rrom Pt 1)

ule of franchise fees fortaxi-cab-s

and city buses, although the for-

mal ordinancehas not been pre-
pared. Under consideration is
plan providing fixed semi-annu-al

fee for each vehicle, plus one per-
cent of gross revenues.

Under study Is a companion
is a measure establishing

requirements for taxi cab and
bus drivers in

required to obtain licensefrom
the city. Formal ordinances on
both proposals probably will
ready for presentationat the next
regular meeting on Feb. 8.

Egg can
by placing lights In the poultry
house andthus lengtheningthe day
for hens.

JudgeMoss Due

This Weekend
Paul Moss, judge of the 70th ju-

dicial district court, has notified

District Attorney Martelle McDon-

ald that expects to return here
from Washington, C, sometime
this weekend.

Moss fell ill in the nation's capi-

tal last week and was admitted to
a hospital, where he expected to

remain until Thursdaymorning.He
informed McDonald had 'about
a day's work to do' before starting
for WestTexas.

The January term of 70th dis-

trict court opened here severaldays
ago with Judge G. C. Olson of the
lOSth district subbing for Moss.

Olson was to have returned here
from Kermit this morning but in-

formed McDonald by telephone that
his trip might delayed briefly
due to the weather.

The grand jury, which retired to
consider the present docket Mon
day, went into brief recess this
morning and was to at
1 p. m. today, at which time it
was to wind up its business for
this session of court.

Salvation Army

Aids Transients
Many wayfarers and transients

have found food and a place to rest
at the Emergency Shelter of the
Salvation Army during the bitter
cold of the past week.

Capt. Olvy Sheppardstates that
a total of 283 persons have been
fed and approximately 152 persons
havebeenlodged durinc the
from Monday, Jan. 17 through
Tuesday,Jan.

The menu for breakfast consists
of coffee, bread, jelly and hot cer-

eal. The noon meal contains corn,
ranch style beans, bread, jelly,

hominy, and coffee. uy

noted
agency belonging to A. The

Community chest.

County Gets Ready

For Tardy Taxes
Personnelof the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office girding
for an all-o- ut surge by tardy tax
payers now and Feb. 1.

who normally wait until
the final week to meet assessments
on property have beendiscouraged
by the weather and Icy If
the elements relent, long lines of
property owners be expected
at the collector's office this week-
end and Monday.

Personspaying their taxes after
Monday must also pay penalties.

90-D- ay Jail Term
For Negro Youth

Will Smith, Jr., a Negro boy ac-

cused of receiving and concealing
stolen property, entered a plea of
guilty in county court Tuesdayand
was sentencedto 90 days In jail
by Judge Ed Brown.

Smith accusedof accepting
a hundred pound sack of pecans
allegedly stolen by another Ne-
gro about ten days ago. His com-
panion was to face trail at a later
date.

U. S. ReserveOfficers
Plan Training Unit

Reserve officers of the U. S.

a heatlnff stove when was left uiuunu purees win mane
burning while the occupantswere!P,ansfor i"ganMng training unit

was
which

a

or-

dinance

operating vehicles

production increased

period

was

a.
uaiuui ptuKiuiii win es-

tablished here to permit local re-

serve officers to maintain active
commissions and earn required
training points.

Lt. Col. Homer Dowd. Mid-
land, unit instructor the or-
ganized reserve will be present
tonight's session to explain the pro-
gram and answer questions
about training.

MARKETS

COTTOW
HEW YORK. 28 vn Noan cotton

prices 23 cents bale hither to
10 cents lover than previous close.
March 32.TJ. May 32.48 Julr 31.43,

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Jan. (ft CATTLE

250; carres 150; cseren. mosUr
owauj; mcuiura io siaugmer

na Belters is.oo-24.o- oJ" commonthe the proposed meas-- kind down to 1S.M; butcher tnd beef
Ures are adoptedSUCh drivers Will "to-.m-: cutters 10.00-1S.0-0

be

be

be

he
D.

he

be

25.

mosUr lS.00-10.5-

21.50; coed choice caltes 23.00-24.0-0;

common medium 18.50-21.0-

15.00-18.5-0; stacker jear-lin- is

ia.OO-23.5- older stackers scarce.
HOOS mostly steady; feeder

dull: 20.00 paid sood
IW-3- lb butchers; most otferlsfs me-
dium to food light medium weights

ls.so-is.o-

SHEEP mostly shorn slaughter
lambs 50 higher; lambs
steady: medium to choice wooled lambs
23.00-34.0-0; about good shorn
slaughter lambs, 3 pelts, 32.30.

Free Delivery
from 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Frit baljvtry on all Liquors, Wints,etc.
Also Cold Bttr Dclivtrtd Frtt by th

Cast half cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
41 Cut 3rd FhoM 1735

GLAZE STORM
(Contfcrntd Trots Pann

noon. Drivers reported'roads pas-

sable but tricky.
Attendancewas off the How

ard County Junior college where
weather disrupted registration. No
check had beenmade high school
at noon due to a backwash new
enrollment demandsacenr'any
ing opening the secondsemes
ter.

One highway mishap was report-

ed 17 miles north here on the
Lamesa highway when a carload
of Latin-Americ- passengerssuf
fered injuries. Tbi vening before
a New couplehad sustained
painful injuries on the same road
13 miles south Lamesa.

Fireman laid a pattern of icicles
on servantsquarters at 14th
Tuesday evening.Fire Chief V.
Crockersaid the building afire
completelybeforeit wasdiscovered
and that it a total loss before
shivering firemen could dousethe
flames and knock their
slickers and helmets.

With the rise the thermometer
the threatof livestock damage
mitigated. Most farmers andranch

were caking' catue neavuy
during the spell.

Ice-glaz- streets and highways
took a heavy in motor vehicle
damagein the Big Spring area dur-
ing the 24-ho-ur period ending at
noon police reported.

seriouspersonalinjuries were
listed in this immediate area, how-

ever, officers said.
Police headquarters received a

report Tuesday night mis-

hap on US automobiledriv-
en Flores, Moron, turned
over about 17 miles north of Big
Spring. Although driver
unhurt, officers said they were ad-

vised that several passengers
injured. Passengerslisted at
police station included Eldia Mor--

alez. Dara Barriro, Frank Barrlro,
Anita Moralez and Freddie Moral- -

ez of Houston.
Nine minor accidents had been

reported in city since noon
Tuesday, including which in-

volved a police A patrol
. . . ij rtt: n
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was parked near Moore's residence
at 1907 Main, officers said.

The Tuesdaynight mishap on US
87 was the second listed this
week on that highway betweenBig
Spring and Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Johnson,Portales, M.

were carried a Lamesa hospital
Monday night for treatment of inju-

ries they received a collision
about miles north of Big Spring.
The Johnsoncar was in a collision
with a machinedriven by Mrs.
M. Ernst, Wilson. Mrs. Ernst's hus-

band suffered a head injury, but
was releasedfrom the hospital aft-

er first aid treatment.

ICE PARALYSIS
(Continued from Pi One)

West and Northwest Texas and
the Panhandle.

"Highways dangerous," said
a report from Paso. "Rain
freezesas fast as its hits the wind-

shield a car. Roads are open

and bus lines running. Tem-

peratures warming and if
rain continues could have an ice
f)9IAlvsiS

Amarilio said its temperature
was 19 degrees, with a low last
night of 15 degrees.

And Wichita Falls said:
"Freezing rain, sleet and snow

fell last night and today and there
is no thaw in prospect for three
inches of sleet and snow on the
ground. Highways and streets
heavily coatedbut not Impassable.
Buses are still moving but not on
schedule. Runs to Oklahoma City,
Abilene and Brownwood have been
halted."
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sleet on the ground measuresone
and one-fourt- h inches. Highways
are open but slick.

Corsicanagave evidencethat the
thaw was at work.

Showers deluged Palestine. The
temperature was still 30 degrees
but no ice was forming.

Above-freezin-g temperaturespre-

vailed at Dallas, and southward.
Dallas had a great deal of tree
damage during its ice storm
streets were littered with branch-
es.

Sherman and surrounding com-
munities were still wrapped in an
ice coat.

Showers at Fort Worth failed to
put additional ice on the streets.
There was heavy power line dam-
age and someinterruption in com-
munications.

San Antonio had drizzling rain-tempe- rature

33 degrees.
Laredo, with a temperature of

37 degrees,reported no crop dam-
age.

Weatherconditions moderatedto
day at Abilene following a day and
night of heavy sldet. Highways,
streets and roads were covered
with an inch of Ice. Travel condi
tions were still hazardous.County
AgentH. C. Stanleysaid therewere
no reports of' livestock losses but
that cold weather greatly reduced
milk production amongdairy herds.
The wheat crop benefitted from
the moisture, estimated t two
inches for the month.

SenatorLong Hints
Southern Filibuster

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 W-S-en-

lator Long (D-L- a) hinted broadly
today that southern senators are
prepared to tie up the entire first
sessionof the 81st congressby a
filibuster If necessaryto save the J

filibuster.
Long raised that threat at hear-

ings by the SenateRulescommittee
on proposalsto provide for a llmi
an Senatedebate and se cad th
filibuster,

Bitter Cold

SpreadsOut

Over Nation
Br Tie AsseclsteSPres

There was lots bad and dam-- day announced ot Spe-agi-ng

weather across the nation dal covering the ,re-lod- av.

for re--
Snow, sleet and rain pelted tirement pay to members of the

areas from the Atlantic coastal
areas to Southern California's
mountain anddesert country.

Sub-zer-o temperatures continued
in the western plains an Rocky
Mountain regions but the bitter
cold did not cause any let-u- p in
the fight to save the thousandsof
snowbound livestock. ,

Hundredsof persons in Southern
Illinois were driven from their
homes by flood waters. Further
evacuationswere indicated as rain
fell the riv
er valley. Many highways were
closed.

Winds of near gale velocity and
driving snow hit the mountainand
desert regions of SouthernCalifor-
nia and in Arizona and Nevada to
day. Scores of persons were ma
rooned at winter resorts. There
were new threats of further loss pf
livestock. Some highways were
blocked and schools in some com
munities were closed.

Temperature-- dropped to freez-
ing in the coastal lowlands and
citrus orchards. Four inches of
snow fell in .Las Vegar.Wev., in 12
hours. Many tourists were strand-
ed. Planes were grounded and
trains were running three to four
hours late.

Freezing rain and sleet which
coveredan extensivearea was de-

scribed by the U. S. weather bu-

reau asthe "dirtiest weather." The
wet belt, which in many sections
brought glazingconditions, stretch-
ed from Dallas,Tex., to Chicago by
way of St. Louis and eastward
through Detroit to the Appalach
ians,

More rain fell in the flooded por-
tions of Southern Illinois and

Indiana, Kentucky and
Ohio into Pennsylvaniaand hit in-

to parts of Tennessee,West Vir-

ginia, Virginia and to the coastal
areas. There also was rain in
Arkansas, Oklahoma and in the
north and west sectionsof Texas.

The coldest weather was in the
central and northern plains, the
northern rockles and the plateau
states.

The airlift operationsIn the west-

ern plains and Rocky Mountain
areas got new life yesterday as
a Senatecommittee'in Washington
approved a $750,000 emergency
fund. The money will be used to
finance rescue work In Nevada,
Utah, Wyoming, South Dakota and
sectionsof North Dakota and

Reversal
AUSTIN, Jan.26 V-- The court of

criminal appealstoday reversed a
life sentencegiven S. T. Hubbard
of a Bowie county district court
jury In the fatal shooting of R.
Talley, Bowie county peaceoffice.

Admiring most
beautiful girl in the world"

THIS PART OF

"&teaMW6S
No symbol of hospitality is more
famous than Statue Liberty.
And, when entertaining, another
symbol of hospitality Hill and
Hill. This rich Kentucky whiskey

identifies itself as

Big (Texas) Herald,Wed, Jan.36, i
New Regulations

For Officers On

RetirementPay i

The Department the Army to-- o oH fiveent stamps Is ce- -
of publication

Regulations
quirements ty

wide

throughout Mississippi

throughout

Wins

F.

JS

our of

Spring

of

a
Corps iof whea th

20 In price was
Federal in accoraencewim He electedto the puMie
Public Law 810, which was passed
by the 80th Congress,accordingto

reaching Lt. Fred N.
Massey, in charge of the local
U. S. Army Air recruit-
ing station.

'These regulations will be the
official guide to and will
be distributed to all Army

spell,
the offict

Lt.
must be on

Military Form
108 sent to the Departmentof
the Army for

forms be
secured by The
tant General, 25, D.C."

Eligible ap
60th birthday are

urged to apply for 90
daysprior to reaching age,so

the Adjutant General
process papers ana
them on the last day of the month

they reach retirement age.
Payment will begin the first of
the month.
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Thrifty Uncle Sam
Is Peddling Old
Air Mail Stamps

Though it six
forward an.air mail d

tinuing at the local post office.
Nat Shlck saM tfctf

office sizeableaaetiat
Reserve who have old stamps on hand

satisfactorily completed of advance
service sell him to

and Force
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rather than return them to

to
on air mail letters can attach a.
one-ce-nt stamp to along

the old

Postal have
little here the

headquartersand Shlck All f th mail
Unit throughout channelled the post
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Witch!
Watch '

For Dttails

StiifslvD QO '

He's gaining on you! Paymentsbeing missed?

That's bad mighty hard on your credit rec-

ord. That sore is th tima to S O S for S I CI

Car payments too high? to refinance,
maybe. Other paymentstoo many? Maybe

sickness, oi dentist bills, or school expenses,

too? Then drive around to Southwestern In-

vestmentCompany, and get the cash you need
on an S I C "Protected-Paymen-t" loan. As lit-

tle as S28.76 a month repaysa $375.00 SIC
loan. And if s a "Protected-Payment-" loan!

If you should later t laid up sick, Injured,

under a doctor's care, paymentsare PAID
FOR YOU, at they come due. PAID IN
FULL, in case of death! Drive around and
set the whole story, today, from

410 East
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Loretta YOUNG- - Robert MUCHUM

also"Rodeo Spills andThrills"

Army Shifts Airmen
From KansasBase

msmNQTON, Jan. 26 (fl The

Air Force announced today the
closing "as loon as practicable"
of its base at Kearney, Neb., and
a shift of about2,000 men to Berg-stro- m

air force base, Austin,
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Child, 3, Burned

To Death Aboard

ButaneTransport
GOLDTHWATTE.'Jan. 26. to

butane gas transport truck caught
fire and burned here yesterday.
burning three-year-o-ld girl to
death and critically burning the
child's mother.

Mrs. Millard Teague of Brady,
Tex., was pulled from the burning
cab by har husband,driver of the
truck, and was taken to Brown-woo-d

hospital. The Teagues small
daughter was trapped in the burn-

ing truck cab and perished.
Teaguewas out of the cab while

the truck's 4,000 gallons of gas
were being unloadedinto two stor
age tanks. He said thetruck's cut-

off valve stuck, throwing gas on

the truck'shot muffler.
Officersblocked off highway trav

el on state route 284 several hours
until assured thecontinuing blaze
would not endanger traffic. After
the truck was destroyedthe flames
whipped over the storage tanks,
one of which containedabout 1,000
gallons when the unloading began.
The other was empty. There were
some estimates the blaze would
continue for several days.

Need A Telephone?
Move To Maysfield

Jan.26. tf The small
est telephone exchange in Texas

and no argument about
it is the Maysfield exchange.

Maysfield near Cameron in
Milam county.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
company records indicate the ex-
change couldn't be any smaller
becauseit has just one telephone.

But the switchboardhas150 lines.
12 of them ready for service.

So if you're trouble get
ting a telephone, move to

No. 68 For General -

SAN Jan. 26. (fl-- p

General Walter Krueger, wartime
commander of the sixth army,
planned a quiet observancetoday
of his 68th birthday. His birthday
coincides that of General
Douglas MacArthur, wartime
commander.

New Lavaca Sheriff
GONZALES, Jan. 26. H-V- Theo

Long has up to of
Lavaca county after 14 years as
chief deputy. The of- -

shown by the figure of 5230,872.40 fleer was appointedto succeedthe
in postal receipts for 1948, post-- ,iate Vernon Reaves,killed Jan. 17
master W. T. Hendersonreported. ,when his car left the Gonzales--

The figure represents a rise of shiner road.
$44,371.71 over the 1947 total. Post--

receipts for Odessa in 1940 to-- if CUmrrmmm EiIa4
taled only $77,066 while the 1931 ' TlieQ

$9,545.
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On BogusChecks
Seventeen complaints against

personsaccusedof defraudingwith
the use of bad cheeks,six of them
against one party, were entered
on the county court docket Mon-
day.

The addition brings to about 50
the number of such cases institu-
ted by the county attorney since
Jan. 1.

Quit Hunt For Pair
On WreckedTrawler

FREEPORT, Jan. 26. W The
coast guard last night abandoned
its searchfor two menwhose small
gulf shrimp trawler burned and
sank six and one-ha-lf miles east of
here Monday.

Aboard the craft, the Walda L,
were James W. Wright of Houston.
the owner, and a deckhand. Wi-
lliam Earl Johnson,Memphis, Tenn.

NATHAN'S
Are Pleased To Announce That

All PlatedSilver

Is now available

as open stock in all

patterns.

All nationally advertisedsilver plate is included

. . . just to mentiona few are the following.

1847 Rogers Community

Holmes and Edwards

You may now purchase that extra knife, fork,

spoon, or whateveryou may wish, to add to your
presentset. . Also & placesetting at a time is

available.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

Interest

Charges

TEMPLE,

ANTONIO,

?&$
Cut Of Tw Accsuftfs Invite
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FULL STATE AID

AUSTIN, Proposing
Texas children

public school education possible.
Senators yesterday

duced

The bills are the first three of
nine which would put into law
29 basic recommendationsmadeby
the Gilmer-Aiki- n education com
mittee after 18 months of re-

search, study and conference.
SenatorJamesE Taylor of Ker-

ens Introduced a bill to reorganize
the state administrative setup for
education. He believes the pro --

posed changeswould give Texas a
business-lik- e administration to han-

dle the "big business'of education.
(He estimates the total cost of

public education in Texas under
these new laws will be about 180
million dollars per year for the
next two years.)

Senator Ottis E. Lock of Lufkin
introduced a bill which seeks to

I provide a minimum, or adequate
j nine-mon-th education program for
every child of school age from the
first grade throughhigh school
graduation.

His bill proposed to make each
school district contributelocal funds
on the basis of ability to pay in
proportion to the abili-
ty of all other districts. Then state
aid would be allocated to districts
on the basis of need.

SenatorA. M. Aikin, Jr. of Paris
presented a bill creating a ed

"foundation school fund."
This would be the fund from which
money could be drawn by all
school districts.

The statewould continue to pay
money to all schools on the
basis of the number of students
in the districts according to the
school census.Thus, a school dis-

trict would receive money from
the foundation school fund only
when its local contribution and
per capita payments from the
state were not enough to finance
the minimumeducationprogram.
The effect of this setupwou9 be

to provide state aid to districts
needing the most help. That was
essentially the idea proposed by
Gov. Jester two years agowhen
he described thestate'seducation
financing system as a hodge-podg- e

"patchwork."
Jester'ssuggestionwas brushed

aside at that time becauseschool
people, most legislators, and the
public were intent primarily on
raising teachers'salaries.That was
achieved by the simple expedient
of authorizing a record

payment, fixing minimum
salaries at $2,000, and appropriat
ing record amounts for rural aid
schools.

Teacher's salaries would again
under Lock's minimumImprove

foundation program bill. It sets
a minimum of $2,400 for teachers
with a bachelor's degree for a
nine-mon-th school year.

increasesfor each
year of service with certain re-

strictions, would allow a top pay
ef more than $4,000 a year for
teachers with Master's degrees
and 26 years experience.
Lock's bill would also make life

easier foe the teacherby providing
for an average daily classroom
burden of 25 studentsper teacher."
Taylor said teachers in some of
Uu itate's mot crowded fcioel
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A Gay Cotton VlaiH

That Will Swish You

Right Into Spring

Galey and Lord's irridescent.gingham (it
looks like taffeta) is the prettiest new

fabric that we have seen for spring. Perez

has used beautiful cotton to fashion a
dress that you will treasure for months to
come.The skirt falls in a graceful flare from
a provocative hip yoke. Gold hooks and
eyes close the deep bib at the neckline.

You'd betterhurry to selectyour's as they
won't last long. Choose from pea-

cock colors: purple,brown and turquoise.

Sizes 10-1- 8.

"Big Spring'sFavorite Department

Foundation Fund
Would Aid Schools

classes
60 students, making it impossible
to give individual attention to those
school children.

Taylor's reorganization measure
would create a central education
agencymadeup of the state board
of education,the state commission
er of education,and the state de-

partment of education.
This central agency would have

control of the public edu-- hill which Secretary For--
cation system at the state level

The reorganization, according to
Taylor, would cut out much dupli
cation of effort and expensewhich
now prevails. He says it would
eliminate confusion and conflict
regarding authority held by the
board of education, the commis-
sioner (now known as the state
superintendent), and other educa-
tion agenciesnow in existence.

Taylor's bill would abolish the
elective office of state superinten--
aent. An elecuve nine-ma- n board
of education would be established
It would appoint the commissioner
of education.

The central education agency
would, underLock's bill, figure the
ability of school districts to pay
their proportionate share of the
cost of the minimum foundation
school program.

To determine this share, the
agency would calculate the "eco
nomic index of each county.

Don't let that term "economic
Index," scare you. It's the statis
Uclan's way of saying "the share
of the wealth." In other words, the
central agency would figure out
what share of the state's wealth
is located in eachof the 254 Texas
counties.

Business men have used econom-
ic indices for a long time to find
out are the best markets
for their products..?

The economic index would be
based on the following factors:

1. Assessedvaluations of the
county;

2. Population of the county;
i. Incomeof the county as meas-

ured by value added by manufac-
ture, minerals produced, agricul-
tural products,Tand payrolls for re-
tail, wholesale and service estab-
lishments.

Income and payroll figures are
given the heaviest Importance"In
determining th economic index be-
cause these are figures whose re
lative vajues do not change from
county to county.

these

Store"

where

Having determined the propor
tionate snareof eachschool district
county with relation to the total
wealth of all counties, the central
agencywould then say what share
each county should pay to help fl
nanceIts minimum educationpro
gram.

rony-u-vi muiion aouars er
one fourth of the estimated'$180.--
wv.wv vuuiuuicu state ana local
cost of pliblic education has been
fixed as the ar rantwhich all coua--
tles will 'help to raise.

Within each county, the propor
tionate shareof eachschool district
would also be figured. The state
would leave it lip to each district
to use any assessmentratio and
tax rat k decked to raise its
jlun. '
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U. S. SeeksLaw

To Tighten Up

Secret Codes
WASHINGTON (B--An

man who worked In the highly
secret code unit of one of our de-

fense establishmentswrites or talks
about our military cryptographic
work. Chancesare he can not be
prosecuted.

But if a former employe of the
State Department's code room
blabs about our diplomatic crypto
graphic systems,be is liable to 10
years' imprisonment and $10,000
fine.

That's the reasonbehind the new
general Defense

restal has sent to Capitol Hill. It
would provide the same penalties
for disclosing any information
about military codes that now ap-
ply to diplomatic codes.

The StateDepartmentgot its bill
In 1933. It's called "The Yardley
Act."

Herbert O. Yardley, a former of-

ficial in the State Department's
cryptographicsection.In 1931 wrote
the "American Black Chamber."
The book told aboutthe department
code work to
one nlghly damacine fact
some years previously we
broken the Japanesecode.

had

(This was the first time we broke
the Japanesecode. We did again
before the Second World War. That
was the famous "OperationMagic"
which wasfirst publicly revealedin
the Congressional Pearl Harbor In
vestigation.)

The Japanesewere highly in
censed. What was worse, they
were alerted, so that they could
changetheir codes and try to stop
up future leaks.

The State Department fumed
then 'took action when heard an
other alarming report: that Yard.
ley was about to publish another
book in which he was going fo spill
the fact that our cryptoanalystshad
broken the code of still another
foreign government.

A bill was promptly snapped
through Congress. It make it a
crime for any personwho by virtue
of his employment by the United
States obtained Information about
our official diplomaticcodes to pass
on the informa'Jonto unauthorized
persons.

It applied also to foreign cipher
work, that there could be no
more talk aboutbreaking other na-

tions' codes. And it applied to the
subject matter of coded messages
as well as to cryptographic meth-
ods. (Some government legal ex--
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pert are now wondering whether
the person who gave Whittaker
Chambers his "pumpkin" docu -

ments could not be prosecutedun-

der this provlson of the act.)
But the law was admittedly aim-

ed at Yardley, and did not seek
to protect military codes. Breach
of secrecy regarding them makes
personnelof the armed forces sub-
ject to court martial. Civilian em-

ployes can be subjected to admin-

istrative penalties.But personsout-

side the defensedepartments can
tell code secrets with comparative
immunity.

The bill how proposed by For--
from A Z, including restal would provide the samepen-- 4

It

it

so

it

That alties as in the Yardley Act for
personsrevealing facts about mil- -
itary codes, ciphers, cryptographic
systems, communications and in-

telligence activities of the United
States or foreign governments.

HELPS

,
i-'- i-

r- -

veal the subject matteref decod-

ed messages.This was to protect
the freedom of the press, to avoid
prosecutionof writers who might
be given information which had
been transmitted in eoda.

The 'bill does not apply only to
former employes or members of
the armed services. If the forbid-

den informationJs publishedby an
outsider, such as a magazinewrit
er, he would be as liable to prose-
cution as the personon the Inside
who supplied him with 'the facts.

ASPIRIN TABIET

Contains1 grainsof
aspirin Ji the usual

It seeks to protect only the sec-- Easy to rive correct
recy of the machines and techni- - dosage. Orange fla-qu- es

of cryptographic communica-- vored.Backedby the
tion. Unlike the Yardley Act, It amu "St Joseph''
does not make It an offense to re--. Suarantw of quality.
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Quick rtlitf with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't let dogged-u-p nostrils
keep you gaspingfor breath
get Mentbolatam. Your head
starts to clear in a harry as
Mentholamm's famous com-
bination of menthol, camphor
and other fast-acti- ingredi-
entshelpsthin outthickmucus,
lessen congestion and swel-
ling, soothe inflamed mem-
branes. Soon yon am brtatbt
Mgaht ht comfort. 35f and75fi

t .
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